
irAY for Sale ....,~ Ali.!llfa.an<\ 
brmne. Pick up In ·:field!· ·Baled. 
Paul Acker, 2 miles Bouth. Of Holt. 
HQnse No .. 12'.JS. • ·-~6 

---V---
ANG~WORMS wanted - But not 
at a dollar a hundred. Enquire 
Journal office. 26tf. 

-·--v---. 
WANTED - BRIGGS and STRA!l'
TON or similar gas motor. Phone 
48371. 26p 

--V.--
CARD of THANKS - We wish to 

7-roOrn tnodern house, garage, 
good loeation. Price $7500, 

83 Acres northeast of• Eaton 
Rapids, good land and buildings, 
.electricity. ;price $~3~0~ 

COUNTRY ESTATE 

11:00 a.:m. - Morning worship. 
.. • •. 1 

Pure Amateur • · 

SWAN'S TAILOR SHOP-will he closed 
from July 15 to July; 29 

Re-Open - Monday, July 29 
-e--

R. E. SWAN extend our £incere thanks to our 
neighbors and friends. Good Will 
club, Rebekahs, Oddfellows and 
everyone for their kindness and 
assistance shown us during our 
recent lo$ by fire. Mr. and Mrs 

5 A. Close to Pleasant Lake lots 
of shrubbery, beautifully landscap
ed, strictly modern semi- bunga
low, oil heat, 2 car garage, large 
poultry house. Pi'ice $20,000.00,half 
down. 

Harry-DO they baye any ringers 
playing football at Siwasb college 
now? · • 

Jerry-I d0~·t think so. Although 
can't figure out lt ,happened that 

more men reported for football tbtm 

. Vacaticin time is always a hard 
time for eongregations to maintain 
their full attendance, becaUtSe so 
many are out of the city. This is 
true of church when many of our :...-----------.,--------------..J 
people are away at ea.mp, or sight· 
seeing in different parts of the 

---V---
GOOD BIG STACK CANvAS for 
sale. Phone 6476. I 2&: 

ore ~rolled in school. 

TIGHT SQUEEZE l 
Carl Larkins and family. 26p 

' ----V---W ANTED GOOD USED Porch ;!: A. :Modern 7 Room house, 2 car 
Swing. Call 5181. 26c garage in Onondaga. Pri<:e $6,000. 

country. In spit~ of these handi
caps so far as altendance may be 
con.cerned, it has always been the 
policy of the pastor, Dr. Brown to 
put his best effort into every m~ss
age, regardless of the local condi
t!ons, oi: tne size of -the congrega
tions. His message for Sunda'f will 
concern· one of the great and out
standi!lg characters of ..the Bible .. 

---V---
FOR WlilDDlNG PICTURES 7 ROOMS OF FURNITURE· for .Half Acre with strictly modern 
YOU TOO SHOULD HAVE sale. 1108 Water Street. Phone 7-room house, 2 car garage. Lot3 43231. 26 of flowers and shrubbery. Immed-
TH·E FINF£T from the - ---V--- iate possession. $12,500. 

Dunng.the summer, ea$ Thurs
day evening at dark our church 
ll;nd its J?astor are to render a pub
lic !lerv1ce of entertainment and 
fellowshii;i on Island park, in' the 
presentation of .colored talking pic
t~res w~th a varied -program of 
sightseeing our state and country 
)Vith comics -and other features of 
1nterest to all ages. 

HAJOS-ELLISON 14 ACRES OF HAY to cut on shares or sell. Molly Ferris. Phone Strictly modern 7-room house in 
STUDIO 7l74. • 26p good location. Immediate posses-

221% S. Washington, Up- ---V--- :;ion. ·Price $7,500. 
st8irs Third Door South of Big Variety in Apple 
Michlgan The~terl. Lansing. More than 7,000 varieties of 12 Acres, close to Eaton Rapids, 

Phone 5-1:.::15 1 h ap- strictly modern house, 2-car gar-

'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1,11'!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!.!.~p~e~s~~·~ve~~be~en~~r'.:.e_co_r_d_•d--ln-the age, and chicken coop. Price $8500. Lady-I'd like a pair ot tashion--; United States alone. 

NOTICE 
No garments will be accepted for 

Dry Cleaning 
-Starting-

Friday, June 28 thru Saturday, July 6 
However, we will be ope';-;~-y~~-:nay yick up 
your garments. We do not have storage space 

PAUL DOAK 
DRY CLEANER 

111 E. Knight St. Phone 4311~ 

Fowler 
PIANO STUDIOS 

of Lansing -will present 

Myrna Jean Stewact 
Gordon ·Footman 

George Hart 
in a piano concert assisted by 

Dick Deason, juvenile star 

. ---Eaton Rapids High School Auditorium 

Friday Evening, June 28 
at 8:30 

Public Invited 

.:.v,ouR "CAR IS SAFE 

R, G, HEMINGER, Broker 
Dial 4-4831 

219 S. Main Street EBton RapidP 
---V---
MARKET. REPORT 

Buti:erf11t ---------- ·- _______ .67 
Wheat --------------------· 1.87 
Oats ---------------------- .86 
Cows -------------- 8.00 - 14.50 
Yearlings --~------- 14.00 - 16.76 
Calves ------------- 18.00 - 19.30 
Eggs - fresh, clean ------ .32 
New Beens ---------------- 6.25 
~ggs - fresh, c1ee.n -,----- .31 
No. 1 Hens, 

4' lbs. and up ---------- .'l.7 

--, :·M~-thod~t:--
Richard Mites, mln1ster 

610 S. Main Phone 8141 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 
~ 

10:00 a. m.-Sunday church sehoo1 
Mrs. Dwight Ballard, Gen. Supt. 
Departments well organized to 
meet the needs of all age groups. 

11 :00 a. m. - Mornlng worship. 
The pastor will preach u:pon the 

subject: "HAWNG A GOOD 
TIME." Special music will include 
a vocal solo by Miss Helen Bar
rell. 

A Nursery is always held during 
the Morning Worahi~ Houi with 
Mrs. Robert Beasore m charge. 

The Young Adult ·Fellowship is 
planning to hold an ice cream soc
jal on the •Church lawn on Satur
day. July 13th. Homemade ice 
cream and cake will be served. 
· Members of the WSCS are a..sked 

I 
to bring c1esJI cle-a.mng cloths to 
the Church. 

.The WSCS.picnic will be held on 
July 24th.' 

--v--
CHURCH of GOD 

Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Gruber, 
Pastors 

Mlchigan Street 
Phone 6651 

abl~ shoes. · . 
Clerk_.:.Yes, ma'am. Would you 

Uke them too short or too 081-roW, 
or both? 

Righi Spol 
Son-D11d, aren't Quaker• people 

who are veey quiet and who never 
ftght or talk hack? 

Dad-Yes, 1on. Why? 
Son-I was wonderinl wlcy you 

were a Quaker and Mom wasn'L 

Slranrle Bold 
Jone~EveQ time I think of my 

wife and where ahe ii, l get a 
choking sensation. 

Smith-That's too bad, 
Jonet-Yea. Every time J think o1 

her I feel Uke cbokin1 her. ... .-
Plani Ea.rl1 

Nit -·'You don't want to plant 
these seeda. ,Jt says on the packet 
it will take them tWo 7ear1 to 
bloom. 
'Wit - Thaes all rlgh~ l took 

them out of last year's catalogue. 

Dlamolld Dealer? 
.Harry - My brother·in·law getl 

$10,0QO a year lust catching flies. 
Jerry-How does he manage that? 
Harry-Ohh, Jle's a big league out

lie!der. 

Paroled 
Jim-~ow .U~ your uncle a:et to 

be a police reporter'? 
Slim-Easy. They just told blm 

he had to rel>Q(t to police IXlte ev· 
ery month. 

Beat of Clare 
Hospital Visitor-You must have 

come through aome pretty tight 
squeezes? 

Walking Case-Well, ma'am, the 
nur1e1 have been pretty good to ua. 

2141b S. Main over Weldon's law 
OUT OF SEASON 

office 
Sunda.y School 10 a. m. 
Chester Eitener - Superintendent 
Church Service 11 o'clock. 
Subj.: Is God Pleased With the 

Church~ · 
Prayer meeting at chureh Wed

nesday, 7:30 p.m. 
---v-·----v- '· 

Spiritualist Church 
Rev. Robert: G. Chaney 

Church School at 10:30. Evening 
service at 7 :30. 

In connection with our .service 
next ~u!lday morning, we are to 
Comm1ss1on two of our adults Mrs 
B arold Cummings and Mrs.' wm: 
1lontgomer11 to attend the Chris
tian Education Institute at Olivet 
from .July 7 to the 12, and two 'of 
our fme young people in the high 
~ool, to attend the High School 
Summer Clonference meeting ,Sun
day afternoon, July 7. These young 
people will be, Misses Lois Austin 
and Betty Stafford, 

---V---
8apti&t 

Rev, Vernon Legg, Minister 
220 East Knight Street 

Telephone 8681 

10:80 a. m. - Morning worship. 
Sermon Subject: 11Dictatorshipl 11 

The nursery will care for small 
children during the Worshtp hour. 
Mrs. Genevieve Hosted.or in charge. 

11 :45 a. m. - Church achool. 
Arthur Jowett, Superintendent. 
Our Church school is seeking to 
operate at top efficiency ' during 
the· summer months, so we have 
classes for every e.ge with a. wel-
come :for all. . . 
7 :30 p. m. Evening Seivice. This 
will be an interesting Hymn pro
gram built around the theme: 
·~,Praise Him." 

Monday 8:00 p. m. Monthl,y meet
ing of .the Board of Deacons. 
Tuesday 7 :30 p. m. Monthly meet
ing of the Board of· Trustees. 
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Mid-week 
Prayer Service. 

8 :00 p. m. Summer Choir rehear
sal. 

For the Week . 
Monday, 7:15 - Boy Scouts, 

Gerald Gillett, seoutmaster. 
7 :3-0 - Girl Scouts, · 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. - Choh 

rehearsal under direction of Mrs 
Vivlan Oxendale. ' 

---V---
Rall C'oalo Bisher 

Although freight lral!lo decreased 
about 8 per cent and passena:er traf. \ 
fie about & per eent, operating ex· 
pen11es of railroads were more than 1 

-' .per cent greater in 1945 than 1n 1 

1944 because of Increased eosta 'of 
labor an6 ma.tertala and aupplle1. 

Pe1kJ' Inse<its 
Flies and mysqul'~es are Ilol only 

annoying, bu~ files spread disease. 
Keep them out df the house by tight 
screens on doors, windows and 
chl,mney openings, and destroy as 
mani breeding places as can be ' 
found. J:f they get in, kill them with 
a household 8Y spray. 

This Sunday's service will be 
eonducted by Rev. Chaney. His ser
mon subject will be 110nward 
Christian ,Spiritualiem." 

--V--
Would·be Hunter - Any good 

b.unttns: around .. bere, fellow? 

Earl1 Porcelain Native-Yeah. Plenty of hunttna 
but very little flndln•· 

BelpfUI BalT7 
Brown-What are :you dolng with 

that red lantei:'n? 
Blue-Brmg'tng it home. Some 

careless persoil lett it next: to a hil 
hall 1n the ltr~et. ·· 

Beside the 
0

Polnt: 

By be late 18th century, the ma nu· 
facture of porcelain, true and arU· 
ficlal, was fairly well distributed ov· 
er Europe with Germany leadiDg. 
At Zuri~h the Swiss were ..J?.!9; 
duclng porcelain in the Frencb 
manner. The Italian wbrke at Ca;po 
di :Monte near1 Naples were recog
nlz.ed for their ware11 decorated 
with figures in relief. spam.sh pot
ters in Madrid were speclalldng .In Jq_nes-Tbink o1 ltl I've· been 

elected aldeiinan. · pieces with figure modeling. Dell• 
mark had f!ictorles in Copenhagen 
turning out hard paste and son 
pa,ste goods, Stockholm was 
SWede;i's· center. Russian factories 
at st. Petersburg <now LerifnJrad) 
and near Moscow faahioned Ger· 
mBil·Style porcelaht 

--v-·--

Mrs. Jones-.BonesUY,7 
Jonea-Why '.~sk that quesUon7 

' 81mplf._Q<!mpllcate4 
T~ai;:ti~HoW · can we · tell the 

approach of winterT 
Smarty-It begins to get late ear

lier. 

BoW Sor.ID.II 
Sllm..-Do yau mind going to the 

denilal? 
Jim-No the oncy thing Iha• bolll1 

ers ll)e Is when I get there. 

Capitol Th~ater 
EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

Friday and Saturday, June 28 • 2S 
Matinee Saturday, 2:30 - Evening, 6:30 

!'fhe Durango Kid Cornea Thru! 

Two Fisted 
Stranger 

·Starring 

CHARL'ES STIARRETT 

with 

Smiley Burnette 

Plus 

Chapter No. 4 .....:. The Scarlet Horseman - Cartoon 

Sunday and Monday, June 30 - July 1 . . 
Sunday Shows 3 :00 - 5 :00 - 7 :00 - 9 :00 

<>Eollywood called this story 
"impossible to produce. " 

Yet, here it is, in all its 
llawless fascination I 

Added 

LATEST NEWS 

· m·Powell - Either Williams 

~entlem.i.n of Ladies' Misfo~tune I ' · 
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1~11,~ Will.Attend 
lnterlochen 
Two Students of the Local Schools 
Named to Represent Eaton Rap
ids al Summer Music Camp 

Topliff-:- Carrier 
On Saturday af·ternoon at 3 

o'dock, Miss R,hea Jane Topliff, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
TopJiff of Aurelius, became the 
bride of Leon V . .carrier, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Carrier, also of 
Aurelius, in :the lovely garden of 
the bride'.a 'Parents. Two large bas
ltets of Madonna .UUies and de!· 
phinium added to the beauty or the 

Two students of the local high garden. .., 
school, ehosen to repre3ent the Preceding the ceremony, Miss 
band at Interlochen this year, have Marilyn Topliff sang "At Dawn
received their acceptances from ing",'."Ava· l\:jaria", and "Through 
Professor Earl V. Moore, director the Years", accompanied by her 
of the School of Music of the Uni· mother, :Mrs. Rolland Topliff, on 
versity of Michigan. the Hammond organ. 

These fortunate young people, The double ring· ceremony was 
Kay Ruth Squires and Robert Fow- read by the Rev. Paul Mergener, 
ler, will attend the eleventh annual pastor of the Robbins church. The 
high school music assembly July 8 service was closed with Mendel~ 
to 22, majoring in'band under the ssohn's 11Wedding March". 
direction of Dale C. Har~. Wil~ To. the straips of· a wedding 
liam Revelli and Joseph E."Maddy. march by Gounod, the bridal parity 
Special training is given 1n student took their places. The bride, who 
conducting and the youngsters will was given in marriage by her 
participate in concerts, broadcasts, f8.ther, was gowned in white mar
eru;emble.s and solo work, with pri- quisette over slipper satin made 
vate lessons from the National with a tight bodice and full skirt 
Musci cllmp faculty. which extended into a long train, 

Organized recreation in swim- high neck and long pointed 3leeves 
ming, teqnis, and outdoor sports is with finger tip veil edged in lace 
directed by the department 0 j phy- held in place by orange blossoms. 
sical education and athletics of the She carried an arm bouquet of 
University of Michigan. Inter- white carnwtions and gardenias. · 
lochen has attained a unique place Miss Sue McDougal of Flint as 
in the field of music where creative maid of honor wore pink lace, and 
'teen-age musicians enjoy the stim- the bridesmaid Miss Polly Moehl
ulus and guidance of nationally man of Muskegon wore aqua. They 
known musicians. carried identical bouquets of gar-

Kay Ruth ~ the daughter of Mr. den flowers. Judith Jean Heinig 
and Mr.s. John Squires and Robert in pink and Kathleen Louise Heinig 
is the son of Mr. and Mre. Floyd in yellow, nieces of the bride, were I 
Fowler.· flower girls and Larry Heinig, 

---V--- nephew of the bride, carried .the 

B-•t Seller Li·.·a•· rings on a satin pillow. Mr. Car-
~ "'° rier was attended by Leo Baumer. 1 -- The ushers were Charles Richard-

Naber - Powers A THAN·KSGiVI NG DR.felt~.\ 

I Eighteen Delegates front'. Coon 
j Enjoy Event June~· to 2~. Belly 
l McMantis Dair~ Delegal~. ;· 

Eaton county was well rep~' 
sented at th a'llnual 4-H club · 
at Michigan State col 
25·28th. There were 18 
Marilyn Bodell, Marion 
Gertrude Heinze of Char 
tlothing delegate-a. Ma 
sented the county fn 
vue, Wednesday night 
gold suit with brown bl 
brown accessories and g 
coat. f · ·;1· 

Gertrude competetj. in achiai~ 
ment booth eXbiblts with a <lisplay' 
featuring her past project prog?1,'tll: ::::~ 
and her home furnishing pi'oject·~ .' ;·; 
11ary Clarke, Eaton Rapids, was~a}~ ." 
poultry project delegate. Mary W~ . · 
Parr t \Janice Gearhart and ·Cleon· 
.Smith were canning project delef 
gates. Phyllis Clucliey, .Lansing,; · 
waa a food preparation dclegate: 
and Eetty McManus· went as·& 
dairy club member. , ' 

Fa:,· Upright, ·Chesteri was hon
ored by being admitted to membert 
ship in the .state 4-H service clo~ 
at the impressive eandle lightimt,: 
ceremony on Wednesday night. Fay 
w•s one of the two LLJys who wer$; 
selected to ex.hi.bit their achieve'-: 
ment booth at the state· 4 ... H ahow:
at East Lansing in Septembel"~: · 
Fay's booth was composed of pO~ 
ters showing his past 4 ... B record! 
and centered around his solid wat-· 
nut desk made as a handicraft pro---
ject. Dale Ellsworth and EdWard" 

Kiwanis New11 club delegates. Dale attended,thO' 
__ Bafe driving clinic given during the The Cle a r Lake Vocational son of Lansing, cousin of the 

Workshop, held June 24-28, :was I groom, and Jerold Topliff, brother 
well attended by both libranans of the bride. Mrs. Topliff was 
and trustees. Mies Winifred Brown,\ dr~s:;ed in navy print sheen with 
who represented the local libral'Y. white hat and gloves, and the Mr. and Mrs. Walter Naber of 
reports a Seriee of live}y diseus- groom's mother wore aqua sheer Holland announce the marriage of 
sions led by .members of tha State lwith n&vy Each had a coraage of their daughter Alma Garolyn to 
Library staff and other experi- roses. · Clarence R. Powers, Eaton Rapids. 
enced con~tan~ A reception was held following They were married by Rev. Weat-

1?1e sessions ~evoted to book ee- the eeremony. A four tiered wed· drop using the double ring cere
lection em~has1zed the fact that lding cake centered the table from mony in the Rectory of st. Francea 
best seller hsts are largely the. -:nd which was aleo .served, ice cream, peSales church, Thurs"ay, June 27, 

. .; -··- ~.. - ~ -, 

-c· ... ~\~-'----\ 
I Towe, Charlotte, were handic~· 

Re lar Tuesday noon meeting week and drove one of the duel'. 
oi Ki~anis was held July 2. con.trot ~ars used at the college ~ 

The meeting next Tuesday noon tratn drivers. Do~ Fu.ru, C}harlotte,.. 
will be held at :the farm home of and Harlan. Sfa.efel, Diroondale,., 1 

Arla Towns, July 9, with a fine went as dairy project memJ:jere_.. 
chicken dinner promised. Douglas G~rn, Cbe;rlotte, repre_-. ~. 

Voted and carried to pay $25.00 sen~ the.county Bwtne clubs. John 
to help defer the expense of send- Doane, Grand Ledge, went aa I\ 
ing the chosen young folk.:; to In- delegate from a s~eep club. De1l
terlochen this summer, Kay Ruth Ha!twell, Verynontville, and Wayne. 
Squires· anP Robert Fowler of the Ba1sel, Lansmg, were delegateS: produC: of extravagant advert1smg fruit cake, mints and nuts. About m Ho11an_d. . . . eampa1~13. A ~dy of newspaper 100 were present including guest.a 1:he br1~e eh?se wh1:e satin with 

book reviews di~losed a ~ndency I from several oqtJ.11ide Cities. _ a fmge! tip vetl held. m place by a, 
t? recom~end title~ pubhsh~d ~y I Mrs. Carrier' is a graduate oi pearl tiara a~d carried B bouquet 
firms whic? adv~1sed hes.vily in Eaton Rapids high school and MSC of Joanna Hill roses, sweet peas 
the J?&Per in question, and a .study and has been teaching the pa.st I a!1d baby breath. Mrs. Agne.; Palk, 
of books don~ted ~o ~he Victory year 1in Barttle Creek. Mr. Carrier sister of the groom ~ matron of 
Book Campaign in~1cated that graduated from Eaton Rapids high ho~or wore a dress of pmk net over 
many ~ook club subscribers had not schoOI, and entered the service in I satm and her flpwers were a eor
found. it v."Orth while to read the 1948 and served three years. He sage of ¥ellow roses. Leonard Palk1 

~elections which had been so .glow- plarts to enter Augbright college brothei:-m·law, .iel'V~d as best mi;n. 
ingly recommended to them in the in Battle Creek in September. They The bride chose. white Jersey w:th 
sales sheet. 1 ft h ~ dd" ~ to purple accessones as her gomg 

Because so many undesirable e on a s ort ' e 1!lg w~P • away outfit. 
books Qre being thrnst upon the Holla~d .. and Sa~lt Sam~e Marie A reception was held for 30 
public by questionable sales meth- and will make their home m Battle guests at the Naber residence with 

•'Od;:i:, the American Library Associ- .Creek the last of August. cousina of the bride, Miss Bea 
atio.n reco.mruends .as a source of ---V--- Naber and Miss Hermina Lubbers, 
1l;Db,i1ase~ ir:_forma~1on the. 4f6ook- H kh 8 h in charge of the reception. On Sat-
hst whtch it 1pubhehe~, tWJC~ every 00 am - US urday, crune 29, a reception was 
month. The Booklist reviews a held at Duck lake for friends and 

,,. 1arge num~e~ of !1-ew titleB in every A war-time romance culminated relatives, Several out of town 
issui:; and 1t is h;ighly valued by Ii- in the marriage last Friday eve- guests were present. 
braries bee~use 1t presen~ an, hon- ning, June 28, of MisL Gwendolyn Mr. and olfrs. Powers will make 
est. evaluation o~ the items listed. Hookham of·New Zealand and Ber~ their home in Eaton Rapids. 
It 1s always available at the local nard M. Bush, son of Mr. and, :Mrs. ---V---
library for the use of people who Donald 'Bush, of this city. The cere- • · 
wish a guide to the purchase of new mony was performed by the Rev. Horse Pulbng 
books. Your taxes pay for it, why Riebard Miles in the chapel of the C t t t f ' 
not use it? Methodist· church. - on es ·a all' 

--·--v-·· --- The bride, who is the daughter of f • Blatt Mr. and Mrs. George Hookham of The horse pulling contest at the ranCll Brooklyn, Wellington, New Zea- 4"H fair this y~ar should command 
land met Sergeant Bush while he a lot ot attention. Both heavy and 

Francis Bla.tt, 36, died at .the was 'stationed with the Second Ma-~ light weight contests have been de
Stimson hospital Thursday night rine Division in New Zealand dur-1 dared open to the world. PriztJS 
after a few days illness. Funeral ing 1942 and 1943. After leaving have been increased and to protect 
services were conducted from the there he participated in the inva- the Eaton county horsemen, special 
Baptist chureh Sunday, June 30, sion of Tatawa in which he was prizes for Eaton county team3 are 
Rev. Legg officiating, with burial wounded Nov. 20, 1943. He was in offered. The heavy weight contest 
in Rose Hill .cemetery. the first amphibian tractor division will be held Tuesday, August 27, at 

Surviving are the widow and five to arrive on the island of Tarawa noon, followed by 2 Jlertormanc•.!fi 
children, three boys, Johnnie, 1; iri this invasion. of ihe Lucky Lot Hell Drivers thrill 
Paul and Robert. twins, 9; and two Mias Hookham left New Zealand show. 
girls, Clara, 11; al!d Virginia, 13. May 13, sailing on the merchant The light weight contest will be 
Also a host of relatives. . ship, Vagrono, which docked in helcl in the forenoon the following 
. Deceased was foun~ unconscious} Panama a month later. She then I day. In order to avoid last years 
1n the ha.th room of h1s ho!Jle early 1 traveled by airplane from Panama difficulty on weight of team.s, rules 
l~t week an~ never regained ~on-1 to Key West, Florida, and thence in .the pre mi.um lis.t as to time and 
~c1ousness. It l~ thot ~e had a. fain!- to Chicago. . . place of weighing will be strictly 
mg :JPell and in falling struck his For her wedding, the bnde chose enforced Glenn Wertz is working 
head, r~sulti~g _in a blood clot on ~n attractive dress of whi.te silk hard to· round up enough mule 
the brain, so it is reported~ Jersey and wore a red, white and teams for another exciting contest. 

He hnd been employed at Olds- blue corsa~e. She was attended b1. ---V---
mobile seven1jeen years. Mrs. Wilham Strang, of Detroit G Ch h N ---V--- who W"Ore a navy blue suit, and a race urc C1W 
Mrs Elizabetli Hyde eorsage of red, white and blu~. Wil- Bein" g Moved 

• · liam Strang, who was alsn 1n the 

Mr::;. Eliza.beth Hyde, 90, passed 
away in Kalmazoo, 'Friday, June 
28. Funeral services were conduct
ed from the Stewart Funeral 
h0f'1e, Monday at two p.m. with 
Rev. Richard Miles officiating and 
interment in Woodland cemetery in 
Leslie. . 

Mrs. Hyde is ..survived by two 
Qaughters, Mrs. Rena Buchanan 
of this city and Mro:. Blanche Mc
Manus of Charlotte. 

--V---
Weekly 

Softball Schedule 
· Monday, July 8 

Odd Fel1ow,e and Narrow Bake 
An1eric'an Legion and DeMolay 

Marine Corps, attended the gropm 
a1:1 best man. Both the men were The Grace <:burcli is being moved 
attired in their Marine uniforms. to the rear of ·their premises on 

Following the ·ceremony, open M-99 and a basement is being pro
house was held at the home of the vided, which the church did not 
groom's parents, after which the· ltave up to this time. It is claimed 
young couple .left .on a trip to the forepaDt of tbe edifice rested 
Houghton Lake where they will more or less on the public high~ 
spend two weeks. • way, and thie was another reason 

---V--- for tjle action by the organization. 
GRIFFITH CHURCH With the added basement the 

· Springport ladies of the church sa.y they will 
• now be able to serve dinners and 

Gerald Salisbury, Minister entertain in the future. 
Jan1es Thomae, Assistant -V---

Methodist 
Ricbani .Dlites. m\nlate:r 

610 S. Main Phone 31'1 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan . 

Band Concert 
The Weekly Concert Will Be Given by 

MUNN'S BAND 
Tuesday Evening, July 9, 8:30 

AT ISLAND PARK, EATON RAPIDS 

W. Scott Munn, Director 

• • 
-PROGRAM-

local high scllool. from ga!den dubs. 
Sam Bel1 as chairman of the pro- . All girl deleg.ates were housed 

gram introduced the speaker, G. E. Im C~mpbell, hall The boys slept in 
McArthur, who gave the club a Jen~nison Field hous~ where th~re 

I 
most interesting and instructive w~~ ample -opportunity for s~ 
talk on the subject, "Is the OF A mmg. . , 
Dead?", and what the future will j The me;mbers were pnVJleged to b ·n heaT Pres1dent J. A. Flannah,-Dean _ 

ri g. V !Howard C. Rather, director~ of ex-. 

\ 

--- --- tnesion R J. Baldwin, dean of agr\.:. 
Darrow Brother& culture E. L. Anthony and mauy 

R 
• C other speakers during the week-

\ 

ecreation enter Recreational . activities and visits 
-- to various parts of the college prO:-

Lyle & George Darrow have vided a very full and enjoyable 
opened a new pool and billiard hall week for the delegates 
at 117 N. Main street and will sell ---V---
tobacco and soft drinks. They will I LUTHERAN CHURCH 
be open from 6 a. m. to l2 p. m. _ 
Thdr location is the n~xt doo~ ~ Lutheran church service at 3:8i]i 
north of the Standard station. Ta.xi p.m in Charlotte. "' 
~ervice will be available any time.\ · ---V---

---V---

Catholic Information NOTICE . 
-- My Flower Shop ?.ill be Closed 

Mr. X, ever since his childhood, July 7 to July 14 Washburn Flor81 
has had drilled into his head things I Shop · · 
against the 'Catholic church. Per· ' 
haps ne ·read magazine articles and . 
books which gave 4'faets11 about the ~v:---
chureh as seen from the inside by \DARROW BROTHERS' Recrek
"ex-priest.s" and ••escaped nun3". tion Center & Taxi Service at 117 
Or perhaps he listened to orators ~· Main. Phone 7~1. We will de
who cared not for the truth, if they liver Ice & Groeenes. F-'J:t 
could succeed in promoting relig- ---V---
ious hatred and earn their 30 pieces POUL'TIRY & EGGS W ANTE1> 
of silver Just drop a eard or eal1 4583~ I 

If we 0could ask Mr. X t-O disre~ pick them up any time~ Don 
gard such racketeers and to exam- Sprague, R. 4. F 27 P' 
ine the records of priests and nuns ---V---
who have been "exed", he would - CLOSING NOTICE -
probably ~y that. :he had neither During the months of J":1y, Aug-• 
time nor interest. Perhaps we ust and September the city clerk 
shouldn't blame him for that. and trea.surers office will be closed 

But to all the Mr. X's we make all day on Saturdays. 
this appeal: Take fwo m1riute.s' F-27-30 City Gommiselon·· 
time to think the thing out. If a.11 ---V---
the accusations against the church, Graee Church I-OE CREAM, SOC· 
from the days of .the Apostles down I~ Saturday, July 6, nt 7:30 .. All. 
to the present time, were true, how milk and cream will be pasteunzed~ 
·could the church have lasted for F-27 
1900 years? How could she have ---V---· 
mounted to a member.ship today of THE ANSWER TO THE 111~00·· 
over 338,000,000? How can she QUESTION 
draw into her fold more than 85,· A.uto Liability Insurance meets th• 
000 people yearly in the U.S.A. safety Ret1ponsibility Law 
alone - iu England about 13,000 Get your protection now 
each year? SPRINKLE INSURANCE 

Remember, too, that those who · AGENCY 
join the Catholic chureh do not do it ---V---

March - "Sells-Floto Triumphal" ---------------- King 
March - "2nd Regiment-Conn. Nat'! Guards" ______ Reeves 
Overture - "First Heart Throbs" ------------ Eilenberg 
March - "Lights Out" ------------------------McCoy 
Overture - "Princess of India" ------------------ King 

Intennission 
March - "The Field .A,rtillery" ---------------- Huffer 
Waltz - "Blue D•ml!~" -------------------"-- Strauss 
Trombone Smear - "Lassus Trombone" -c------ Fillmore 
Overture - "The Best Loved Southern Melodies" ----·Hayes 
March - "The Service Fial[' ---------------- VanDoren 

"r-h;e Star Spangled Banner •. 

for worldly advancement. They Re-Regi11tratio11 ·: 
don't do it because they have not 
heard the propaganda against her. 
They don't do it becauee the Cath
olic church fits a certain type of 
undeveloped mind, for the converts 
include miny of .the outstanding 
men and v.·omen of .the world - an
thors1 scientists, teachers, clergy
men, and the like. No, they do jt 
because they have delved into hiB· 
.tory and .theology from all sides, 
and their consciences have permit
ted no other course. 

The Mr. X's of today, with littl~ 
time for investigation, are letting 
their common eense be their gu)'de. 
M~Dy now ref.use to. be deceived by 
p_ro~ess~onaL a~t.i7Ca~h0 



_Catherine Jane is the name ~f a 
&tighter born to Mr. and Mrs. 

, Vern Cosgray, June 23. 
The John B. Davidson mills ma

-clrl.riery is progressing steadily and 
by .September will he producing 
:yarn. , 

· Howard Johnson is working noW 
. .:for'-'1Barnes & Stoddard. 

The woolen mills closed until 
"Thursday after. the 4th. 

Huckleberries and black berries 
..are selling for 25 & 30 cents per 

-The-
EA,TON RAPIDS JOURNAL 

Etablished 1865 
Gayle D. Gifford, Publisher 

.quart; · 
Frank Strong spent Tuesday in The Journal Publishing Company 

·.-1.ansing, on business. '114 E. Hamlin Street 
•Mrs. Wayne Mead an4. sister 

:motored t.o Lansing, Tuesday. 
H. 0. Miller is enjoying a few 

<days vacation from the post offi<'e. 

Entered as Second-e1a.sa matter a.t 
the Postoffice at Eaton Rapids, 
Michigan. under the Act 111f March 
s. 1819. Prof. Curry S. Hicks of Am· 

.herst college visited friends here 
last Friday. Subscription Price • 

J. G, Avery is spending a few\Three M0nths ------------- 65c 
.(lays with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Four Months -------------- 86c 
Rogel'll. . _ , Six Months ··--------····· $1.35 

M.re. Paul Hale 1s spending a few ne Yelir --------------- $2.00 
-days with her mother in Elkhart, Out of State ______ .,: ______ $2..6C 

Indiana.. 
Dr. D. F. Hutton has returned 

from his hom-e in Gouveneur1 N. Y., 
and is in his office again. 

~rs.· Gord-on ~avitz and young
~st son arrived from Detroit .Sun
day, to make their home in this 

National Adv. Representative 
Michigan Press Service, Inc. 

East Lan3ing, Michigan 
Newspaper Adv. Service, Inc. 

188 W. Randolnh St, Chicairo, Ill. 

-<o> 

By DON JE;SSEE 
?il[c:Clure -Byndleate. 

WNU Features. 

TQMMY walked past the jewelry 
store for the fourth time. The 

glittering display seemed to taunt 
him. Doggone' it, he thought, I've 
got to do something. Tomorrow ls 
Allee Dodd's birthday and I haven't, 
enough money for a present. Al 
least not enough td get her some· 
thing as ex:Qensive a~ Chuck Hilton 
will. ' · 
' A deep kindly voice behind him 
interrupted his thoughts. ''Thinking 
or getting married, Tommy7" 

The boy looked up at Mr. Scofield. 
the farmer Tommy worked for· 
every summer vacation. 1'0h, hello. 
Mr. Scofield. No, I'm just window· 
shopping for a birthday present, 
lliat's all." 

"I see," sajd the big ruddy man 
"Something for the girl friend 
That's a little too much for you, 
isn't it7" 

city. .;.:,. __________ _ 

William Turner and wife have 
:returned from Michigan Center and attend the funeral of their father, 
}Ir, Turner will work for the Hor- Rev. M. W. Giffcird, a. retired Meth-
2D.ers. -0dist minister -0f the Detroit c-0n-

.Mr and Mrs Ralph Hale Mr. ference. 

Tommy.'s gaze dropped to the 
sidewallt. "1 wa.sn"t gOing to buy it.· 
I haven't enough money. You see, 
Mr Scofield, Alice-Dodd's birthday 
is tomorrow and I just got to give 
her something as good as Chuck Hil
ton Is going to 'get." 

The man .smiled. "Your riv'al, eh7 
What is he giving her'?" 

Tommy made a face. "Perfume. • 
He said the word with disgust . .and Mrs. Hoone.r Bentley and Mr. 1 Ri~hard Hall .and ~e, Harry 

. and Mrs. Murray Stroud spent Sun- Ga.nf1e_ld and wife, Victor Shaw 
,.day at Duck Lake. I and wife, Mr. and Mrs. T, B. True, 

G. E . .:. McArthur and wife, W. 'R. 1 Mr. and ~rs. Ha~old Pettit, Dr. an<I 
:Mead and family and Elwyn Spears l Mrs. Le.Wls Darling, Mr. and '.Mrs. 
:motored to Pleasant Lake ,Sunday! Tom M.m~, M.r . .and Mrs. Cl.are 
:for the day. • I Green, Hiram and. Van V( ebster 

Or. H. L. Winder of Sheridan, spent the week end in Detroit. 
Ill., jg spending the week with his' ---V---
:parents, Mr. and Mrs. T, G. Win· - 40 Years Ago -
tiler, and !brothers Tom and Dr. C.J. . 

Miss Mary Blacker, radio super· (Jou.rnal l~ID8 of 1906) 
-visor of the radio department of 

. •Cass "Cech, of Detroit, is spending 
'her summer vacation with her sis
:ter1 Mrs. M. P. Bromeling. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gifford were 
·called to Lansing last Monday to 

Silas Godfrey is clerking 
Knapp's grocery. 

Will L,:legg was 
Detroit. 

J. M.C. ,Smith has finished and 
furnished a cottage at Smithville 
and moved his family over from 
Charlotte for the sunnner. 

I The postoffice department has 
issued an order giving rural car

\ riers a two weeks' vacation with 
fu11 pay, during each year after 
1906 but no increase in salary has 
ueen granted. 

l\iliss Veda Olney visited friends 
in Jackson last week. 

Mrs. Geo. D. Rushton and daugh
, ter are spending a couple of weeks 
i with friends at Fremont, Ohio. 

Mr. Scofield eho(Jk his head. 
''That's .not a very good gift for a 
young girl like Alice. There are 
many things much more suitable. 
Books, handkerchiefs, a box of 
candy." 

'Naw, I thought of 
things. It's got to be 

' Eunice Newman will leave next 
.' Sunday for Ann Arbor, Detroit -8.nd 
i Howell, where she will visit friends. 
1 "Miss Alice Withere1l of Cha.r-

Soil F~igation Has 
Been ProveQ Sou,nd 
· Machine Application 

Succe.ssfully Tested 

By W. J, Dryden 
WNU Farm Editor 

while fumigation of the soil for 
the control of· soil· born. plant pests 

has, been under-, 
taken during t h e 
past 20 years, tt is 
only recently that 
the practice be
comes of commer· 
c i a I importance. 
With the develop· 
ment of band and 
drawn machines, it 
is now possible to 
fumigate the · coJd 
trafne, hot bed or 

>-_ greenhouse soils as 

~ 
wen as the garden 

... ""' or farm tract. 
. - ·· There are sever-

By band al types of fumi-
gant on the market 

lluc:h as Dowfume G, which is a 
mixture of methyl bromide and 
chlorinated hydrocarbons. It is high
ly toxic to nematodes CellwormS> 
and soil insects. The rapidity of 
action has also been improved. tt 
will kill most nematodes in tour 
hours of expos1Jre and permit the 

, , l G:.U~iibeck, :.0:ho ; ~th them took • 
l!W1day diDner with Mr. and Mrs. 

. J a~lil!, Zeiw at Holt. . 

DALLAS.-Dun A. Dyer of Sa
pulpa, Okla., reported-1 :d-facecf' 
-to police that two hitcb~ers. 
took $25 and his automobile at 
the edge or town at the polnt of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Llvlnl!eton, While the Grace church le in 
Mrs. Louise Livingston and Henry process of being raised and remod· 
Bittzback of Long Island, N. Y., are ele<l, services are being held in the 
visitors at th~ homes of Mr. and Roger.a scliool house. 
Mrs. Guy Hilliard and the Geor~e · v 
Livingston families. ---, ---

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fieke of Jack- St. PETERS CATHOLIC 
·a gun. , 

The 21-year-old Oyer told Depu· 
ty Sherlft' Bill Decker, somewhat 
reluctantly, that the two were 
women. 

son were dinner guests at the home Fat~~l;' E. G. Donahoe 
of .Albert .Royston Tuesday. 

.Mrll. Amelia Mulloy of Detroit, Sunday serviceb 8:80 aild 10:80 
was a week end visitor at the home alternating SundafB". 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hilliard. Mass on l!Unday, July 7, 8:80 

Nervous Skipper 
Dumps Wild Cargo 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tilford of in the morning. 1. 
Jackson spent the week end with Holy Days and First Fridays1 

Mrs .. Tilford's mother, Mrs. Anna J 7 :30 . 

Load of Bombs•ls Menace 
To Lives of Crew. 

CHARLESTON, S. C. - Copt. S, 
C. Briggs of Philadelphia recently 
wat~hed with relief from the bridge 
as stevedores ~egan unloading from 
his 10,ooo-tOn Liberty ship the 4,700 
tons of aerial bombs. 

NOTICE! 
'SWAN'S TAILOR SHOP-will be closed 

from July 15 to July 29 
Re-Open - Monday, July 29 

-e-
R. E. SWAN 

Those bombs lhreateI;1ed the lives 
ot him and his 40 crew members 
during a 22-day storm-lashed AUan· 
tic crossing. 

Ner~es of crew mqP1bers of the r~==::===============================~ S. S. Henry D. Thoreau still were 
obviously jittery. 

The ship ran into violent seas just 
after leaving Gib~altar. 

"We rolled nnd pitcbed so vio
lently that the timbers sec\Xring the 
cargo became Loose. I turned back 
into Gibraltar bay. We anchored 
and worked all next da~ securing 
the cargo," Briggs said. 

Then on December 2Z the Thoreau 
started again·. into the open sea and 
ran Into a southwest gale and heavy 
seas. 

''M we moved onward, the weath· 
er grew worse. The cargo was in· 
spected each day. Many of the, 
shores were coming loose and the 
crew worked almost continuously 
tightening them," Briggs related. 

Ice Cream - Candy 
TOBACCO 

CIGARS - CIGARETTES 
-Also-

._ Beer and Wine 
To Take Out 

• 
DeRose Candy Kitchen 

Sunday CaJls ~ Phone 5041 

,. 

H . Market 

"'About 9 a. m, on December 28 
while making a routine inspection 
ln the Number 2 hold, I looked up
ward and noticed severiU ot the 
batcbboards sagging and cracking. 
There was Immediate danger that 
these boards might give way and 
drop several hundred tons of higi:l 
explosive• 12 feet into tbe lower 
bold. 

successful seed planting tn two "These bombs are not fused, but 
days and most plants within four a four-foot drop is supposed to. be 
da 

8 
- enough to set them ofl. Even lf they 

Y · hadn't exploded the drop would 

. ~":,P2J& 
· (Formerly Bausch Market) ---- ' 

Appllca.Uon is made at staggered I have given the ship such a list as 
_Injection points to depths o( 5 to break tµe reSt of the ·cargo on the 
incbes. The sur!ace is sealed by ship loose and sink her. We radioed 
thoroughly 15oaking with water. Out· n distres11 call -

·Meats and Groceries 

---Custom Curing and Smoking 

'
!!1ll•1t::..11m•i=i===::..J ! lotte, spent the 4th with her par-ents. 

N. A. Strong has gone to the up-
per country to spend a day or two 
with Will Putnam. · 

"SometbJng for lhe firl friend."• 

that really knocks her eyes oul You 
know what I mean .. Mr. Scofield?" 

door tumlgatlOn 11 practical wher- 1 "The whole crew w8s put to work 
ever there Is si:ifficient .water avail- to repair the damageQ hatchboards, 

' able for soaking the s'Urface after and needless to say all hands turned 
application. to with alacrity. we. got the hate~

. In many parts of the country, tn- boards fairly well supported with 
. fe11tallon of ~e. soils by the root- shores and the ship was put back 
knot nematCldel is so extensive that on her course. We canceled our dis· 

: many gar<len crops cannot be pro- "tress call. The do.nger bad been 
; duced on otherwise desirable lands. minimlzed but not canceled." 

TED HURJA, Owner 

Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

156 So. Main St. 
Floyd VanAuker drove over from 

Sunfield last Wednesday for his 
wife .and children who have Deen 
spending a week with her Parenis 
M.r. and Mrs. Ira. McArthur. 

Mrs. George Walters of Chicago-, 
is visiting at C. D. Knapp's. 

Claris Hall will sever his con
nections at Wilcox & Godding's to
morrow .and Dan Godding will take 
his place hehind the counter. 

W. 'B. Garrison advertise·s sugar 
20 for $1.00. 

Big Clothing, Event - Dress 
Shirts @ 4-0c at Custer & Rogers. 
_ White Shirt Waist Sacrifice -

Only 69c at Jas. H. Parks. 
J. J. Milbourn & Birney and De

Golia lJ<>th advertise Paris Green 
as ;valuable for savings on potato 
harve~. ~' · 

--V--
Jackaon-Eaton · 

County Line 

His friend gave him an under
standing look. ••I think I do, Tom
my. Let's go over to Hank's Drug 
store and have a soda. On me, ot 
course. Then maybe we can figure 
out what to give Allee. How does 
that 11ound?" 
"oThe boy"s eyes lighted up .. uGee, 

that sounds swell." 

... l!l!llll!lilii•lli•••••i I Farmers are busy wibb their 
haying, 

School meeting Monday evening. 
A number of our people attend~ 

the wedding of Louie Wardins and 
Vivian Love held · a.t the Parma 
ehurch Satnrday afternoon. 
_ _()harles Chlldii .and wife_ and eon 
visited in Charlotte Sunday. 
Straw~ ~e:ison is at a close 

with a v~_g6od· crop reported. 
.Mrs. Ario· Aultman Is entertain· 

ing_ her Sisters from Ohio. 
A neW- vrell' is being drilled on 

.. the Tanis farm. 
. John .Maddon Is dPvlng a new 
' tractor.. ms,. grandfather ' ~ 

Charksville is helping him farm. 
--v-

Sf)uth -~amlin · 
'Mr. and ~ra Pierce and 

daughter, 'Racheal were in .Luding
ton .several days last week, where 
they 'attended the wedding of llfise 
Marcia Ely, a class mate of Ra· 
cheal'• at the U. of, M. llfiss Plerice 

1 'l'hll system of soil fumigation will 
! permit the .successful. operaUon of 
·such land. 

·, Improved Machinery 
! Farm Welder 

i '-,.-;,-.-w-el_e_lll_r_lc-,w-el-d"'er-sul-ta_b_l_e_f_Jor 
rural power lines 
bas just been re-
leased by the Lin
cOln Electric com~ 
p a n· y, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

It has a maxi· 
mum output current 
at. 35 amperes and 
proVides a machine 
which .meets the 
new NEMA stand
ards for thil type of 
welder. Under mod-

ern farming practical electric weld· 
Ing has become a mmt. 

Boiling Water Traps 
Convict Trying to Flee I 

, JACKSoN,' MICH.-John A. Hal· 
stead, 44, ot Grand Rapids, serving 
a 15 to 30 year term in the state 
prison here for armed robbery' was 
found tn a semi-conscious condition 
in a sewer a quarter of a mile be. 
yond the prison gates. 

Prison oIDcials said Halstead had 
been tr?-pped In the sewer by a flow 
of boiling water discharged from the 
prison's. electric plant. When the 
water overtook him, they said, he 
escaped being cooked alive by cling
ing to some iron bars above the 
water line. 

Halstead was missed at the e 
p. m. checkup and guards ,found a 
manhole cover had been removed 
from a. sewer opening In the prison 
yard. The prisoner had descended 
18 teet to the sewer ftoor with "' 
length of wire taken trom the prison 
kitchen, they said. · 

Delicate Operation in 
Air Saves Woman's Life 

CHARLESTON, S. C., - A deli
cate throat operation, performed in 
a C-4'1. transport p18ne flying over 
the Charleston air base recently. 
was credited with saving the life o( 

t. an army officer's wife. 
The patient, Mrs. Margaret Gar· 

. oia, wife of Capt. A. Garoia o1 
Mlan)i, was being flown to Jlsltl
more tor an operation by a throat 
specialist. 

With the plane 15 minutes out ol 
Charleston, the ftlght nurse aboard 
notlfte~ the pilot that Mrs. ~rcia 
bad stopped breathing. He turnt!d 
to d.Y back to the base, and en 
roU:te, M'aj. A. Brielini a surgeon 
~a~~rd":th~ craft, performed a tra
·c~!!Q.to.DlY. -:;- lne~yn of .a tube in 
the windpipe - without anaeGthetl.o. 

Phone 6121 

-THE MASCOT-
Open at 6:00 A. M. for Breakfast 

• 
STEAKS and CHOPS-FRENCH FRIES 

"Bett~r Hamburgers Always" 
, Tey Our Steak Sandwich 

Thicker Malteds ~ Delicious Sundaes 
Brick Ice Cream to Take Out 

• Phones 9261 and 45121 

YOU CAN NOW HAVE AN 
AMERICAN BANTAM 

i TON ALL-STEEL 

UTILITY TRAILER-
All Steel Con1tr~dion-Semi-Elliptic Spring• 

30 Cu. Ft. Body Tires 600x16 
Heaity Channel Frame Weight 500# 

' 

•: ll!;. 

\ 

,, 

"' 

"Red Drennan and His Orchestra" 

Saturday, J~uly 6 
9 :39 to 1 :30 75c Includes tax 

'You must be 21 and have a liquor eard 

North , Carolina Reported 
Sunk Six Times 'b)' 

Japanese Radio. 

HEADQUARTERS, for 

NEW 'YORK. - The waters of 
Gravesend b.aY were 1.baunted .by a .-------------------.---------rl ghost ship. She was the battlewago!l Nor~ CD.rolina .treSh trom Davy 
Jones'. locker to which she bad been 
consigned six times by the Japa
nese radio, according to the Assa· 
ciated Press. 

W ll.BUR was gianted "leaVe to 
prevent severe hardship on the_ 

home front" so be :was on hand to 
help Helen move. She had him tcy 
the secondhand furniture in differ
ent places until it ended up where It 
started. She said, "'Now, I! 1 jus1. 
had an ironing bOerd, I'd be all set.- Hansen Packing Co. 

BUYING STATION 
224 South Main 

Phone 6811 

Eaton Ra~ids 
PLANT 

311 'Weat Knight 
Ph-One 6321 Men's. and Boys' Wear 

IN EATON RAPIDS 

---
The- setting for her arrival after 

pufting 300,000 miles of salt water. 
behind her stern was ·au a ghost 
ship could desire. Dead quiet, ex· 
ccpt for the melancholy tolling of a. 
bell·buoy, ·and (og. There was so 
much1 rog the navY tlig that brought 
reporters to her resorted to radnr to 
feel its way across the bay, just oil 
Brooklyn's r;hore. 

Wilbur shook his two hundred 
twenty polUlds out of a chair, put 
down the sandwich he was eating 
and said, "I'll go in town nnd get 
you one, honey. Just fix me another 
peanut butter sandwich and I'm off 
like a flash.'' . 

Helen had to laugh. She couldn't li••····························••I••••···· imaglne him 0 oft' like a flash," or I 

ALT CLOTHING" CO. 
"Quality Apparel Since 1909 

Thia Space 
Available for 

Charitable 

Announcement& 

Notice& Must Be 
at Journal 
Office by 
Tuesday 

Stewart. Funeral Home 
"The Homa of 'l'honghflfol Seni~ 

Day - AMBULANCE - Night 
Ption• 1. un Eat.. ~ 

Expert Repair Service 
'-ALL MAKES- -

_._ Service Parts 
CAR WASHING - POLISHING 

LUBRICATION 

24 Hour 
Complete W reeker 

SERVICE 

• 
Stomant Motor Sales 

Eaton Rapids 

hurrying f~r a.ny'tliliig. But she loved 
him and counted herseil luckY to 
have a soldier husband she could 
be near. 

Wilbur ate the second peanut but· 
ter 11andwich, a jelly sandwich and 
three peaches. Then, giving bis 
wife a good-natured two-years-mar· 

For what this 35,000 tonner bas 
gone throuib. ordinary greeting 
wOuM be qeavy gun salutes and ora
tory, but \11 the welcome she got 
was "welcome home,'' sent by 
blinker from a navy tug and "An
chors A-weigh'' from a band on an 
army boat. 

ried peck, he set out. 
In the departmetit store he found 

two models. Both were plainly la
beled "All Wood• and Metal Con· 
structton.'' 'fhey looked like pap<?r 

But that was okay with the Caro· 
lina. This Brooklyn babe with the 
southern name was home, within 
smell of her birthplace, the New 
York navY yard in Brooklyn. lt was 
her first visit to her home porl since 
5he left for South Pacific duty in 

to Wilbur, but a tired small clerv.: 
was nitting on ~e· square end of 
one. She yawned and asked, "You 
being waited on?" 

Wilbur said, 0 Jtist looking,'' and 
continued his inspection. 

February of 1942. 
In 50 Engagements. 

Commissioned in 1941, first ship of 
the line to join the 6.eet since the 
West Virginia 18 years before, 8rst 
of the nation's super-battJeships, she 
took part in nearly 50 en·gagemcnts 
Out in the Paclflc they call her the 
"show boat," a grimmer appella· 

The one the girl sat on was called, 
"LitUe Giant, streamllned." The la· 
bel Pictured six h~ky men stand· 
Ing on it and looldD.g ptetty embar· 
rassed, too, wubiij'thought. It was 
all covered with j;Bp'.er grained like 
wood. · ,t·. 

Wilbur 11ald to the~ girl. "I'll take 
lt," indicating tlf•~tttle Giant. 

She opened.her lales pati. "Name 
and address?" 

"I'm going to ~-e it," Wilbur tion than one might think. It's quite 
a show when her guns flame. ·countered. ~·· 

"Oh!" The girl looked startled. 
'"l don't know: "'We can deliver it 

Dive bombers attacked her during 
the battle ot the eastern Solomons, 
scoring near misses but killing one 
man by strafing. The Enterprise 
messaged: "Are yon aftre1" No, 
the North Carolina wasn't afire. Her 
antl·alrcreft battery bad opened up. 

She ran into real trouble of! Oki· 
nawa last April. 

''She was attacked b:Y kami
kazes," Cmdr. Thomas H. Morton 
said. "but none hit her because of 
the heavY ftre from the Carolina and 
the other .ships. However, she was 
struck by a ftve inch shell." It's 
believed that in the profusion of 
fire the shell came from one of our 
own ships. It killed 3 of the crew, 
injured 44. 

Torpedoed by Ja.ps. 
Comdr. David A. Mooney, 33-year

old engineer officer, told about the 
time she was torpedoed by a Jap 

I 
sub Jn 1942 ·in the Solomons area. 
Four men were killed and another 
washed overboard end the fire sig· 
nal system Indicated seven Ores in 
the ship's magazines, but investlga· 
tion showed no fires. The signal sys-
tem was out of commission. · 

Present skipper of the North Car-
olina is Capt. B. Hall Hanlon, who 
previously commafldcd underwater 

the fl.rat ot the week ... 
•'But you don't have to get it from 

the warehouse. 1;11 take this." 
i'That's just a floor sample," she 

Shrugged. 
"Go ask your boss!" Wilbur de· 

zn.anded. 
••Mr. DuvaneJ' says il'll cost 

more," the girl said when she sallll· 
tered back. 

"How much?" 
"'Twelve-fifty. We'd have to hire 

a man three hours to build another 
sample." 

Helen wanted en ironing board. 
Wilbur reflected. He had no choice. 
He shelled out the money, tucked 
the LittJe Giant under bis arm, a 
considerable expanse protrtlding 
fore and art, end started home. HI! 
was getting hungry again. He ducked 
into the dime store for gumdrops 
A boy reached for one of the braces 
Wilbur sWerved to evede him. The 
Little Giant patted a young worn· 
an's shoulder. A hand grasped Wil· 
bur's free arm and a voice shrilled. 
"Don't you make passes at me. you 
G.I. wolf!" 

W. Hamlin Street 
\

demolition teams assigned to clear 
Paclftc beachheads ot mines. He 

.. •••••ill••••••••••••••••••••ll was on the California when she was 
--------------------------- sunk during the sneak attack on 

Wilbur swung to meet the cho,,1-
lenge. The 11wing swept the Little 
Giant out in back, bowling over a 
buxom woman. "I am very sorry, 
madam,'' Wilbur apologb:ed. 

It was like a Mack Sennett com· 
edy until the store manager came 
and convoyed Wilbur to the door, 
gumdropless. In a drugstore Wil· 
bur bed better luck. He got candy 
and succumbed to an ad for "fresn 
peach soda." While sipping 'it, the 
LllUe Giant fell flo.t on the ~floor, 
making a' frightening smack. The 
prescription man helped Wilbur out. 

-.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••IPearl Harbor. '! The North Carolina, which at· 
rived from Boston where she par· 
ticlpated in the navy day. celebra 
tion, dropped anchor in Gravesend 
bay, awaiting orders as to her 
next destination. She is scheduled to 
go into peacetime trahfllng maneu
vers. 

Eaton Rapids 
One Night Only 

Wednesday 
July 10 
-BIG 

TEN.T 
SHOW 

KIDS, ... 
ADULTS 

25c 
SOc 

Plus Tax 

Reserve Seats-25c 
Doors Open 7 p. m. 

Show' at 8 p. m. 

Chinese Find Themselves 
Rich on u: S. Dime a Day 
CHINHSlEN. MANCHURIA, -

Chinese national troops, whose pay 
Is worth one American cent a day 
in China proper, have tound them· 
sr;_lves "rich" men ln Manchuria 
due to an eXCbange rate 10 ti.mes 
more favorable . 

Their Chinese curreney is $1,000 
to an American dollar bere. In 
Chungking 'the current rate is 100 

I 
to L , 

Flush with the equivalent of a 
. a.me ti riuy, they have been buying 
I fur couts at SI American each, fat 
\ ch1(·kcns at 5 i::cuts. steok at 5 cents 

\ ~ 1 p;11\11111~;ll':~~t:!~ kinds of souvenirs 

i 
: Irate Woman Licks Bobcat 
' On His Home Grounds 
1 

P.HE~N. COLO.-Mrs. Donnldson 
I ~:ill s1op at nothing when her flock ot 
1 turkeys is in danger. 
1l l\ bobcat was taking a daily toll 

of her 1urkcys. One day she car· 
f nNE.'d the rnidcr m her yard. It 

I 
climbed a tree. Mrs. Donaldson fol· 
lo\~£d, armed with n club. 

Between· the bus s~op and home 
~e -Little Giant got very wet in a 
beavY sudden shower, which stopped 
as Wilbur mounted the steps. Helen 1 

was quite pleased when Wilbur j' 

showed her the picture of the six I 
men on il 

Wilbur set it up. It shoQk some. 
end was warped. but Helen didn't 
mind. The minute· her back was 
turned Wilbur sat on it. The whale 

. thing collapsed like a cereal box and 
Wilbur sat on the floor with a win
dow-rattling impn!:!t. Helen cam~ 
running. "Wilbur, honey! You're 
hurt! And you've broken the iron· 
ing board!" 

"I didn't break it. It collnr\scd!" 
"Oh, dear. HoW much did it 

cost?" 
"1'1.vclve·fiity," Wilbur said be· 

tore he thought. 
"Twelvc·flfty!" Helen was aghast. 

"An ironing bucrd 1" 

"Only one they had," Wilbur ex· 
plained. "And tile glr':I was sitting on ' 
it. It's a Little, Giant, Streamlined.".\ 

"It's nothing but paper,'' Helen 
protested. 

"I'll take it back., The label says 
aU wood and metol." 

Helen laughed. "No, Wilbur, you 
can't. It's 1111 Jrnsted. That's why 
it cost so mJ.lCh. It's a mock-up. 
A alodel. Lots of stpres use them. 

s~- Hear 
GENE 

"NUBBIN" 
COBB 

and Many 
Others 

With the bob"cat cowering at the 
end of a limb. Mrs. Donal~son 

swung. 
The bc.1bcat's hide now hangs tn 

the Donaldson kitchen. 

Wood nnd metal are' critical ma
terials. But get up and rli fix you 
a sandwich. You t11u"st tie h~ngry. • 

"I am," Wilbur · ~dm.itted, grin· 

n!Dg. 

advertising pays well 

At peak flavor-sweetness 
•.. luscious· and' red-ripe, 
thin greer: rind ..• sound 
and crisp. Get a heller 
melon at Kroger's! 

FRESH PEACHES R'fuii°1~v~~· 111>s. 15c 

FLORIDA ORANGES ''~~,';' 4 11» 39c 
L 

UMONS 
For lemonade, 
iced te8 flavo1 

lb. 1 3c 

FANCY !lED PLUMS for eelh•g lb. 13c 

TOMATOES 
HOTHOU5L _ 

faf\CY Quality lb. 33c 

New Potatoes 
Fancy 

Californias peck 69c 
Salad Dressing Embassy q1. 29c 
Pork & Beans van Camp's No~a~00 1 Oc 

Clock Bread 21:.~:. 21 c 

CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO 
SOUP 
ran 9c 

Spotlight Coffee 3 lb. 
bag 

'12-lb, 
Iced Tea 

Kroger's 
Special Blend pkg. 

P t . 'M.lk , , ,.n e I Carnation or Borden 5 can 

Clock Doughnuts do:oon 

Mustard Premium, Salad Style i., 

59c 
35c 
10c 

Peanut Butter Embassy 1-lb. i•r 25c 
Cookies Marshmallow Sandwich pkg. 15C 
Choe. Pudding Brookoma's pkg. Be Gingerbread Mix 0d~r;; pkg, 19c 

Security Peas fancy - No, 2 can 1 Bc Wax Paper 
Marc:~I 2 ~k~~l5c· Thrifty 

Wheaties (Corn Kix, pkg. 
8-oz. 11c DDT Insecticide Hot Foot pt. ' 33C 

12c) pkg. , 

Orange Juice 46-oz. can 46c Motor Oil Penn-Rad 10 ~~·S1.99 

or , 

CINCERALE 
Kroger's Latonia dub 

CRADE A STEWIMC 

c.hickens lb 43c 
TURKEYS ~ YoM. Dressed Hens lb. 49c 

SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT 1b. S le 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 1b. 37c 

POTATO SALA~ r .. .,,, ""h 



H. ~~~tlr·~-~~J ~=:'~ii~:~~ l~:;B. ... o · . 
. . ~ 1l' · ana a delicate teX· ~industry a~ a ~hol~. the Natl~al . , .,j .V _ , , .. 
~-:~·.may be·pul_up et any time ·satetycouncilft!l!q~ .• Js_tb;~ .. ~: · .·L .. ;-~·-ll~s· 

'°'the year. And: it can be made· _tion of trucks, r~0:a~ can;';~ . rum "". 
:rtOm o-nly ibree tngredlCDts. Tbe7_ other ·types ot velileles which I~· · ... 
~re: 1 cup m: honey; Vt cup of wa- counted tor 2 per cent of· all com
ter; and % cup of liquid fruit pee• penaat.ed fatalities. 
"tin. Heat the honey and water to ---V---
lboillng, stirring constantly. Add the SbJ:tlng Windows 
lJ.qUid fruit pectin and beat . .just to Sh!ning clcaq windows are like I 

· fboWng. Pour In hot sterilized jelly smile on the face of a house, greet
;tlisses. Sea'! with paraffin when Ing all who come calling with a 
:&he jelly ts set. promise o! orller and comtort with· 

---V--- in. JJ1m't let cold weather and 
Dellclo~a Jelly heavy draperies make you forget 

A delicious jelly, with a pro. this. Make a memo to set. aside 
:aounced flavor and a delicate teX• time for this pai'tlcular shine.up on 
1ure may be put up at any tlms the next Of those mfld days which 
-Gt the year. And It can be made occur even m· mid-winter. Use P soft 
~m only three ingredients.· Tb.ey 1 cloth with plenty of soap suds, rinse 
.:are: 1 cup of bOI;ley; l/«1 cup of wa. well with clear water, and dry with 
~i and % cup of liquid fruit pee n chamois for quick work end a real 
tin. Heat the honey end water to gll!am. If you make your atrokes 
bQlling, stirring constantly. Add the I up El.Ild down on the Inside and 
~uld fruit l?ectin and heat Just ta criss-cross on the outside, it will be, 

S·i~•Da~lm#J ----------------.,. 

bolling. Pour in hot sterilized jelly I easier to tell on which side of the 
,glasses. Seal with paraffin when 

1 

pane you need to eliminate 1treaksJ 
1he Jelly ls oet. ---V--- . 

---V--- Journal LINERS now GASH 
- 'Try Our Want Adv. Column - Advertisin~ Pays Big Dividends 

. Capitol Theater 

' ' i 
'' i 

rl 

EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

Friday and Saturday, July 5,.6 -
!futinee Saturday, 2:30 - Evening, 6:30 

.·' RQY ROGERS 
with TRIGGER in 

Rainbow 
over Texas 

with "Gabby" Hayes Dale Evans 

Added · 

Chapter 5 - The Scarlet Horseman Cartoon 

·Sunday and Monday, July 7, 8-
Sunday shows: 3:00, 5:05, 7:10'. 9:15. 

Here July 10 
Gunnell District 

CongregJi.Jional 
Rev. VictqJ.. F. "Brown, D. p. 

Pastor 
218 E. Hamlin - Dial 43161 

Choir Leader, Mrs. L. E. Morden. 
Assistant, Mrs. Harold Cummings. 
Organist, Wilson Leak. 

Program of religious educa~on 
tor all ages, including high scbooJ 
studentB-

11~00 a. m. - fl.1orning worship. 
The pastor's message will lead up 

to the Sacrament of the Lord's 
·Supper, which will be adfninistered 
during the service. 

Mrs. Harold Cummings and Mrs. 

-- Judge-Haven't you got a laWYer1 
Mr. an. d Mrs. Fred Douw and I Defendant-No, Judge. I decided 

daughter of Detroit spent the week to tell, the truth. 

Wm. Montgomery leave Sunday 
for the I.Adult Christian Institute 
in Olivet. 

The eolored sound moving pic-
end with their sister Mr. and Mrs. ------
Har1o Gruesbeck and Leone. · Jn the Army 

n.lr. and Mrs. Frank Car~Y. of Ro- Sambo _ How come youall don· 
chester spent Wednesday with Mr. want to be In no cavalry iii dis 
and I\ol!B· Le~!l.Y Miller and call~d man's army? 
on ~heir s~n. Wa:yne who __ works in Rastus - No special opjectlon 

Ea:r" ~f1~~s Roy Hill were in ceptin' Aih'• careful. H we·~ r~treat· 
Jacks.on Friday: In' Ah (lon't w,ant no horse Ah sot to 

Mesdames Lilah Gould, Clea ·MiJ- be draggin' along. 
ler, Jennie Gruesbeck, Bertha Carr1 

tures on Tsland park each Thurs
day night are attracting large and 
appreciative -crowds. A compliment 
to the community with offering to 
cover expenses. ·Pictures feature 
comics, travel and other scenic or 
industrial displays of finest char
acter. The public invited. Protec
tion against insects provided ·by 
those in .charge. 

Iuez Hallifax, Mary Ashley, Pau1- ni Wind 
ine West, Kretta Osgood and chil- Hubby-Th& whole block kno,ws 
dren, Rosella Cady and children, you bui-ned. the cabbage this after
Edna Kinyon, Cora Wilbur and noon. 
Dorothy Cupp spent Frida,y aft.er- Wltey-Yes, I guess they got wind 
noon with Mrs. Dora Osgood cele- of tt. 
bratinl( her birtMay and Mrs. 
Eileen Harrison. Strawhe-rry short 
cake and ice cream was served. 
Many nice gifts were received and 
the rest of the a:f);ernoon was spent 
vis\ ting. ' 

Harlene and Leslie Dale :Msy 
spent the Week end with their aunt, 
Mrs. Rex Converse in Charlotte. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Leo Carr of Char
lotte spent Sunday wiW their ·par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Jay C.arr. 

Approprla&e 
Barry-WJ)y JP. you call your girl 

'Square'"? ,. ·· · 
Jerry-Becaw:• she doesn't; get 

around much.. 

The Old Grlu4 
Joe-Why does Harry cam that 

arlnds~ne BrmJ'1d with himt 
Bill-To sbarp:eji his wits end whet 

bl! appetite. 
--~---

Carrigan & Wenzel 
Pajnting 

Contractors 

• 
BRUSH and Sl'RA Y 

METHODS 

• The Gra<:e church Aid ,Society 
is giving an ke creani )social on 
the Rogers school laww~Saturday 
evening, July 6. 1 

---V--· -.-. 

cai\. Trick 
Joe-H<>w come you call your girl 

"Cheekera"'l That's en odd name! 
Tomato Yield Bill-Well, .~I"i time I make a 

Barn Paint Now Available 
Telephone 504-W Free Estimates 
301 N. Bostwick , C~arlotte, Miph. 

Nine Or ten tomato · plants will . move abe ju.tti'Pt.·..1.. , 
yield, on the average, a bushel of 
tomatoes or enaugh to put up 15 
to 20 quarts. 

Large cOngreptlon • 
Harry-There~was a tremendous 

crowd at our cburcll last night. 
Jerry-New minister? 
Harry-No. It.burned down. 

Le& Me Flnlsb 
She-Anything you eay goe1 ••• 
He-That'! what I like to hear you 

ny. 
She-In one ear and out the other! 

J'ast a Comment 
Diner-Steak, rare. 
Walter-Yes. aren't they? 

BEST FOR ALL 

Jane-I've arranged a little piece 
tor the piano. I'm so bappyl 

Joan-I'm happy too. lt'1 about 
time we had a Utile peace around , 
here. 

Right An&Wer 
Warden-Didn't you see that sign 

61Prlvate-No Fishing." ' 
4rreSpasser-I never read aeything 

D:i.arked "Private.~· 

Yoo Said· Ill 
Joe-Joe Doak.ea ia certainly In 

love with himselfl 
Bill-I'll say. It's been a lifelona

romance. 

Our Farm Liability insur
ance cannot be matched 
in dollar value. Here is 
liability insurance pro.tec
tion for your tarm, build· 
ings, machinery, and your 
money in the bank •.• 
protection against losing 
them all shoula you be the 
victim af a lawsuit brought 
by someone injured or 
your premises. 

•• 
Carl Ackley 

INSURANCE SERVICE 

Life-Auto-Fire and General 
Casualty· 

166 S. Main 

Announcement ....... . 
Opening of 

Darrow Brothers' 

Recreation Center 
117 North Main Street -·-.TAXI SERVICE - Formerly M & M 

· We Deliver Ice and Groceries 
Phone 7331 Next to Standard Station 

·GRANDY SANITARIUM AND HOTEL 
Phones 4-4211 and 4-3121 

Chiropracti4=, Physio Therapy, 
Mineral Baths and Massage 

D 

LADY and .MIA.LE ATI'ENDANT 
Arthritis, Sin~s, Constipation, Female Disorders, High 
and Low Blood Pressure, Sciatica, Gall Bladder and 

many ot))e~ disorders are handled at thls institution 

Dr. Edward Grandy, ·chiropractor 
106 E. Knight Street Eaton Rapids 

'"!',i = !',i§ !Hi§ Ci~ !',i !',i § !',i !',i !',i !',i a !',i Ci§ a c Ci c !',i ~ !',i !',i !',i !',i ~ !',i § !',i § c:'G 0 G !',i: !',i 0 !',i !',i CJ 

HOLD 
I That ·Line·! 

,' 

• 
We will do all in our power to thwart any raise in 

prices and will maintain ceiliug levels OJ:\ merchandise 

on_ hand. Thanks for past cooperation. 

• 
Leaks' 

Je~elry and Gift ~hop 
"Where Gems and G-Old are Rightly So1d" 

Bl1 Sit~c~n 
Jim-Did Bill slap the show with 

bis act? 
Slim-No, but he certainly slowed 

lj up considerab~~ 

Aokn are PmmY 
)lanager-~ db 1ou want to 

take the part ol the villain ID tile· 
new pjay? 

aromeling & Foster 
Will Maintain 

Aetor-I want·to ma,ke hlss-tory. 

Present . Prices 

. ' 

I ! 
I 

J ac.queline Hopingardiier ~ 
))On Lawson undetWent an oper- June ·24 for Sheridan, Wyoming, 

-ation Wednesday, June 26, at the where she is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Stimson hospital. Jesse Hopinga~er._ 

iMrs. Lenore Swan reports a C. K. Gamwell of. Atll!-nta, Ga., 
1 el tri to California llnd the • spent the week end with his mother, 
M:~i ra.Ji.ly in tip-top health and Mrs. Lillian Gamwell, and aunts, 

''Woolens'' 
- worth going out of your 
way for ....... . 

---WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS 
MEN'S and BOYS' BATHING TRUNKS 

GYM SOCKS 
SHIRTS - Plaid - Red and Black - Black and White 

Green and Biaa 
Large Assortment of T-SHIRTS 

'Largest Variety of SWEATERS you'll find anywhere 

Eight V arities of Knitting Yarns in a full 
· range of colors , . 

Ceiling Prices Still Prevail on Our Entire Stock · 

---Maupin Retail Sales 
Phqne 7521 Eaton Rapids 239 Rall Street 

Our ~rices 
FOR. 

gan. G • 
Mrs. Elmer Sheets brought a pie- . roceries 

ture to the Journal this week :.;IY 
plainly showing the Cyclone that And for All 
struck Marshall May 23, 1903. The ·.·.- d 
picture showed the funnel-shaped n_,..CA ... ;,.,g· a·n·d Locker 
cloud headed right down Mam I'/() ~·'" 
street. ~es 

Roger Hetrick, son of Mr. and , -· '!! - . 
Mrs. Wm. Herrick, former resi- are the same as under OPA 
dents of this city and Miss Eliza-
beth Main Scanlon will be united in ---:""":"·, 
marriage on Saturday, July 6, at · ,. 
st. George's chureh in Maplewood, It is a pleasure for us to 
New Je~ey. cooperate with the President 

To the Qualified Electors of Fractional School Dis-. 
trict .No. 12, City of Eiaton Rapids, Michigan. 

Please take ~otice that the annual school election of 
said school district will 'be held at the High School on-. 

Monday, July 10,;'46· 
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 

The pmpose of the election is to elect one trustee for 2 
years, to fill an unexpired term, and to elect one trustee 
for a _period of 3 years. 

The following are electors that have filed nomina-
tion petitions for electfon to office: · 

Trustee for 2 years, to fill 
an unexpired term ' 

Trustee for 3 years 

Ray L. Gulliver 

Dr. J. R. Maxey 

------------------------ir \ The Friday Bridge club held its by hojding the Line on P.rices. 
last meeting for the summer June The annual school meeting will be held in the high 

schoof auditorium, .July 10, 1946, at 8:00 p.m. for the 
purJiose of conducting such business as may legally 
come before it. 

OPA or No 
OPA .....• 

a 
· Quality and price have always been our prime ob-

·' jectives. _With the passing of the OPA, we rededicate 
ourselves to the policy of protecting our cust.oniers. 
against the sharp price advances that are so freely pre
dicted, and to assure them of the same high standards of 
·quality and servil:e we have steadily maintained. 

Your confidence in our policy is indicted b)' the 
splendid volume of business we have enjoyed to date. We 
aim to merit that confidence. 

• • 

·D 

AUTHORIZED DEALER 

GAMBLE STORES 
.. ' ' ' ~ . - ~ .. 

A GOLD STAMP STORE 

Announcing -
""amazlngnew· 

W..w'• smoothnt writina pen. 

Roi~ tho Ink on dryl 
It'• ..tf-blonlq. Evan write1 
dry when 1111l11n9rged ulUl•r ....... 
Writes for 3 month• to S years 
on en• ,.au-cortrldge. 
ltlNds-wilh • cortrldg•-
111·15 MCOMft. 

Can't ltak-at •nr a~. 
You ani"t ....... shake tlMi lnk .... 
Wrlln.,..., ·p..,., or_..,. 
rial, .... , teldlln, etc. . _ .... ..-........ ·-

28 with a lun. cheon at Green Mead-\ -e . ...;.. 
ows in Charlotte. Bridge was in , -
play with prizes being awarded to· Wareh' 
Violet Miller, Kathryn Isbell, Neva 0USe 
Cool and Elsa Keller. The n¢ , · -
m""!'ing !• in .September with Mrs. Food Lockers 
JeBSJ.e ,Winder. 

715 Goodrich Street 
Phone 44'1>1,l 

J. Manley and Ran7 O. Card 

Dated this 25th day of June, 1946 
Stella Hutton, Sec. ' K. A. Maupin, Pr~s. 

The Child Guidance club' held a 
meeting at the home of Doris 
!Long last week, with Betty Web
ster as co-hostess. The president 
appointed the program, flower and 
cenl committees. The July meeting _____ ....;. _____ _ 

will be held on the island with -----~--------.:__--------------------------------;----
Donna Peterson as hostess and Al-
b~rta Tercyzak as co-hostess. Pot- ,_ _________ ..;.._..;.. __ ,_1!111•••••••••••••••••---------:------r 
luck supper at 7:00. ~ 

Colone] Maxwell H. Thompson 
of Lansing Wil1 speak at the July 
dinner meeting of the Lansing 
<:hapter, Reserve Officera associa
tion next Tues~ay, July 9 at 6:ao 
p. m. in the 'banquet room of the 
Home Dairy. 

A regular meeting of Fireside 
group of Woman's Fellowship1 July 
1, at the home of Miss Stella 
Thompson with Mrs. Fem Tucker 
assistant hostess. Mr.s. Estella 
Davis -0( Olivet, the president, was 
a guest. Next meeting birthday 
night at the home -0f Mrs. R. P. 
Hammond, August 5. 

---V---
DARROW BROTHERS' Recrea
tion Center & Taxi Service at 117 
N. Main. Phone 7331. We will de-
liver Ice & Groceries. L-27 

---V--.--
POULTRY & EGG.S WANTJiJD 
Just drop a card or call 45835. I 
pick them up . any time. Don 
Sprague, R. 4. IA2 

- - - '11111 

Piggy Banks .. _._ 
Baby PIGS 
MammaPIGS 
Papa PIGS 

Colors - Pink, Red, Yellow, 
Blue, also white 

SEE OUR DISPLAY 

• 
Elizabeths' 

Gift Shop .. 
... 

Refrigeraition Service 
and 

Motor Repair _.__ 

• Out ·OPA lS 
-·but Our Prices are 
the Same 

We are not going to take advantage of this emer
gency to inflict a price raise on om valued customers . 

We shall conscientiously make every effort to sup
ply our clientele with the best merchandise obtainable, 
and to let no stone go unturned in resisting any attempts 
by our suppliers to inflate prices. 

We believe in free enterprise and feel confident that 
the Amrican public, whether or not it be manufacturer, 
retailer or. consumer, will make every effort to keep 
steady and afloat our economic ship. ' 

We wish to take this opportunity to thank you for 
the splenuid sprr!t.of co-operation and. understanding 
during the past trying ye,ars -. - . and it shall not be 
forgotten. · 

yqqr,,s fQ1~.~ BETTERSERVIOE. 
i ~ ;,r;: -~qli'o'•,.'-• 

'!.""·.... ' ,,-,~~!~ l .. ~-i}~: y ~ :i''T ~ .};-'} 
J ~'·;,.,!.-· •.:':, · I l~~ 'd:i{:'•:• !i.d~ ~-·. ··\~ll" , . .h4~" 

:. 'I:;!•::.~!; :.- ~·1~4 {..:... ;:;111 ~.,ti~! I _1J .~ 



[ Win Michigan 4-H Championships 

IN Tec?gnitlon ot ~elr outstanding 4-H records In food prevaraUon, 
g~rls record, 11oultry and farm sa.tety, four ¥1chlgan club members 

have been named 1945 stnte chamtilons in thefr roo11ectlve club ~UY• 
lties. The winners and brief outliJ;ws of their records follow: 

Peggy Bartow Evelyn Mic:li:elson Stuart Sleight 

Peggy Bastow, 16, of Atlanta, 
w\p.s a trip to the National 4-H 
Club: Congress provided by Ser· 
vel. Inc., r:or her achievements in 
the 4-H Food Preparation Activ· 
ity. Her tour year record in club 
work shows tha.t · she pliiined, 
prepared and served 56 balanced 
meals, Including 229 s ~ o c 1 a l 
dishes and bakings, and 11ut up 
52 lunches. The girl also canned. 
412 quarts ot foods, winning mai:iy 
placings on her Eahlblts, includ• 
Ing $27.00 in cash prizes. 

Evelyn Mickelson, 17, of Crys· 
tal Falls, ts rewarded for her out· 
et.anding "all around" achieve
ments ln the National !·H Girls' 
Record Activity with an .all-ex
pense trip to the Chic8.go Club 
Congress provided by Montgom
ery Ward. During seven years in. 
club work, the gl:rl sewed, made 
over or mended 75 garments, pre
pared and served 744 dishes. 
raised 3% acres o! garden, canned 
1,169 jars oC fo9ds, made many 
home improvement articles and 
gave 34 demonstraUons. She com .. 
plated- eight 4·li projects, and won 
many placings on her exhibits, In
cluding $136.50 in cash prizes. In 
addition, she served·her 4·H Club 
as pretfdent, project leader and 
reporter. 

Stuart Sleight, 1'1. of Laings
burg, Is Michlgnn'e first stale win
ner in tlto new National 4-H Poul· 
try Achievement Activity. His 
rewani is· an all-expense trip to 
tho Chicago Clu'6 Congress, 11ro
Yided by Swift & Company, The 

boy's record shows that ho raised 
1,200 fowl and exhibited four 
pens of poultry at county and 
state fairs since 1942. His egg 
production work has been-largely 
n strictly peTsonal projert. For 
the last two years he has been 
asked to show samples of eggs 
during Farmers• Week at the 
Michigan State College. Stuart 
won many 11Iacings on ex.hlblta, 
including $225.40 in cash prizes. 
which brought hie estimated total 
value of a.11 his 4-H projects to 
$7,070.78. He served his 4-H Chib 
as junior leader for three yearFt. 
Four st.ate co-winners who each 
received a $25 U. S. Savings Bond 
are: Patricia Fraze, Dowagiac; 
Donald Eifert, Mason; Shifley 
Rhodes, Pontiac, and Bu.rus L. 
Rolland, at Lapeer. 

Burke Robinette. 1'1, of Grand 
Rapids, has been named to repre
sent the at.ate for a sectional 
award al a Club Cong:rees trip 
In the General :Motors 4-H Farm 
Safety Activity. The boy'.s 
achievements 1n safety work tn .. 
elude installtng fouT :tlre _ extfn .. 
guishors, 160 feet or hose, a 400. 
barrel cistern, electric water sys· 
tem and spray supply tanks. 
Burke made 36 exhibits and wou 
many placings, including $42.25 
in cash prizes. State co-winners 
who also receive a $25 U. S. Sav .. 
tngs Bond are: David Geisler, 
Watervliet; Robert Sonnenberg. 
Watervliet; Wilbert' Tanguay. 
Cooks; James Reilly, Bro'wn City; 
Byron Reetz, West Branch, and 
Wendeij Smith. Burllngto'n.. 

Michlga~'s Top 4-H'ers in 194,5 I 
MICHIGAN'S state; winners In the 19Cli 4-H Meat .A:atmal, Soll Con~ 

servntion, Dairy Production and Victory Garden a.ward pro~me 
and btlef outlines of the.tr club records, tallow;_ · ' 

Wllma Miller 

Lester 1rlcCalla, 201 of Ann 
Arbor. receives a 1'1-jewel gold 
watch from Thomas E. Wilson, 
Chicago, for having the hlglieat 
ratln1t state record 1.n the National 
4-H Meat Animal awe.rd program. 
During 12 years In ~lllb work the 
boy ha.ndled two baby beeves and 
85 hogs. He won many JJlaclngs 
on bis meat animal e~iblts, in· 
eluding $364.36 in cash 11rlzes, 
which brought his total estimated 
Income trom all 4-H 11rojects to 
$4,996.22 .. He has d·eveloped a 
herd of 53 registered Chester 
White hogs and 1s a member ot 
the Nutlonal Association. 

Wilma Miller, 18, of St. Cbarlee, 
has been named Michigau't1 en
trant to be considered for sec
tional honors In the National .f.H 
Victory Garden Activity, awards 
In which are provided . by the 
Sears-Roebuek FoundaUon. Her 
4-H record show.a that Bha rais_ed 
a total of fOur acres or garden 
during eight years of club work 
and won many placing on ex· 
hlbits, including $88.75 in cash 
prlzee. 

Donald Swags.rt, 20, ot St. 
'Johna, is the state's selection to 
compete tor a sectional" award in 
the National 4-H Dairy Produc· 
tion ActlvllY, provided by the 
Kraft Foods Coi:ripany. During 
eight years in club work the boy 
has developed a herd of 11urebred. 

Doid Gehltr 

Holsteins that htwe returned him 
$2,259.40. He wns n. member of 
the county dairy judging team 
that won the state event in 194'3 •. 

David S. Geleler, 16, of Water-
vltet, has been chosen i to repre
.aent ·the . stal'e _to Compete for a 
sectional award 1n the Firestone 
4-H Soil Conser.vaUon Activity. 
His achievement.a during 'Ave 
years of club work Include laying 
out a contour in a 500...tree peach 
orchard, surveying bis home ta.rm· 
for drainage, seeding a waterway 
to grass to prevent gully lorma
tlon and making a level. David 
made a complete study of his 
fa.rm's soil conservation needs 
und developed a lo11g time plan 
to . correct the erosloR and son 
nutrient deficiencies~ 

The sectional award In. each of these acllvi"ties 1a an all-expense 
trip to the National 4-H Club Congress In Chicago. 

1CLOTHING . outgrown by yam 
BOn could be med by this Italian 

boy whose entire wardrobe went utl 
in flames when his home was 
bombed. Gfve your spare ctothing 
to the Victory Clothing Collectioll 

. 1" help ,,UUiona o! llllth ~-· ... 
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1Jllose ·WB.a an old Negro 1ervltor, 
a sOutbero gentlam.an'1 gentleman. 
In addition to his regular SUpend 
flt received bia master'• discarded 
:9)..othlng. A certain palr of trouaers 
.... l?led to Mose the last word for 
•artorlal splendor. He tonged tor 
the time they would become bll. Ono 
'41ay he was told to clean them. He 
~t It o.tf and put U oft, hoping his 
llo!I! would tell him to keep lhem. 

Finally bis master celled Mose 
•nd demanded to know about them. 

'"'l'hey'-s still dirty, sub, I can't get 
"em clean," was the reply. 

"Did you try gasoline?" Mose .had. 
0 Bend.ne?" Mose bad. 

1 
''Well, bave you tried ammonia?" 

' Trtumpbanily Moae answered, "I 
~re haa, bosa, and dey jusi fttl me.·• 

Out ol Lucll 

CARD of THANKS = 75c Obitu
aries, mlnimuiil $Lliq over 100 
words, 1:ime per word./ 

Liners to get in this column 
ust be in by ,Wednesday noon. 

---V--
for Sale 

ULCITONE gives lasting rellef 
from heartburn, gae, distres11, sour 
stomach, acid, indigestion. ALKA
LIZE with ULCITONE. For sale by 

HEATON'S DRUG STORE 

~· .. :~;-··:·:T,~~i.~•-~:.~~ 
·-- " Eaton . . . .., '··'. County of BUim ' 

Born - July 1 to Mr. and Mrs. IN cRAi!'iJERY · _. __ ..,...;-;'"""--"-~--'-~ 
Ch$rles ROBERT .F •.. · WB;EELER and · 

J:ACQum:.nffl" :;·J; '.:.'·WHEELER, BANKER$ 
Plaintiffs. ··. .,, > · 

were Sundsy evening callers of WIWAM · ~~·z, ·. ELIZABET!l 
Mrs., Ora Olney. SNYDER, MAlW J. ALLEN, LU- • WALTER IL. ALLEN ~!BS Sue l,lprague s~t part of CINDA KLOTZ 11nd ELLElN District A ent Phone 6111\ ,.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;=====~I 
'!ast week wi~h her 'grand-parents KLOTZ and their unknown heirs ge t Rii-"i!S R. G. HEMINGER 
wOnondag& , d . d '\ Ea on p1 f MT and Mrs Don Sp gu d devisees, legatees an 'assignee, e- ia agent or • · ra e an fondants CROWN LIFE INSURANCE 
fFlamelid'ly attend dMdr. thand !Mrs. Ha'?ld I At a ;easion of aaid Court held KENNETH D. POWERS . . of . 

a n e e c ass reuruon at the courthouse in, the City of Ineurance Ageney TORONTO, ,CANADA 
of the class of 1927 of E.R.H.S. at Chn 1 te · 'd Co t th I di 'd al lif r 
Dornan near Cha;lotte sund&y 0 17th day of Jwie, 1H6. Automobile General, casualty I :====g=r=ou=p=ilts=lll1Ul==ce===llltf=, 
tbe home of Mr and Mrs J hn I r ot in se.i ~ !1Jl Y on e Representing uThe Travelers" n VJ U e o 

Ads Kra k ' ' Present: HON' ARCHIE D. Mc- ' ' Fire 
m wezy , age '61, passed DO~ ALD Circuit Jildge 

St. Mary's m Ohnrlotte, Tuesday n re . ng. • d t Dr 

to his wife and family. att';'ched thereto, from which it Real Est t d lnsura v satisfactorily appears to the Court 1 • a e an nee 
--- --- that the Defendants above named Fire, ·Automobile, Plate Glase 

Louia F. JenoinP 
Veterinarian 

Phone 5851 

away at his )iome here. Funeral atl 0 adi and'filng' the Bill Phone 4-5661 

a.m. Burial in Maple Hill cemetery, of ~amplwnt 1n said cause an he .. • I • 
Charlotte. We extend our sympathy affidavit of Jacque)!De J. Wheel<:• I R. G. Heminger 

Improve Nutrition or their unknown heirs, devi.se~, ! Insuranc~; also Suret, Bonds--
============= Corn. tomatoes and potatoes, lD legatees and assigns, are proper P1ttBh~h Pam.ts ff~~~Ee~1e~Tt~~r1~!1:ii':;::t; foS::~:~~ ~=;~:~l:,r':fu:tai:! ~b! :::!S:~it.Y:t1.:u:eer:::fmt in\ 24 Hour Sel'Vlce-7 days a week ~;:::::::::::;::::::::::::;: ye!'r~~~~ ~~0;: ~~ .... ,- .. 
Finch. I am now tak:ng bids on her nutrition at the whole world, say

1 
a It further appearing that after CITY DIRECTORY - NOTICE - !!fed. of going 1" school and d · 

~~_2_ 

home in Brookfield Center. This research e•lentist. · diJi,get search and inquiry it can- Ia Your Fi.rm °" CitJ' 1" b.e an outlaw." was held for 
house is of good oonsttuctlon but not be ascertained; and it is not Ma,yor, John G. Davidson Property for Sale _ If So, - a!le authorltie1 "'.cently after· 
in need of minor repairs. Large known whether or not most of Comnnssioner, W. Scott Munn Let's Gilt Together. ·napping s :ZOO.p<iurnr texl dr!Vjaot" 
garden plot. Contact Wm. "Baas, Rid yourself of that continued itch· said defendants are·Jiving or dead, Commissioner, Leo Benjamin OTTO BEARMAN Eva Lee, a plnt:.slzed bnin•IM' 
Executor, Eaton Rapids, Mlchigan

1 
ing, irritating ekin disease-eczema, or where any of them may reside City Clerk and Treasurer, Paul weighing 90 pounds,. wss lderitl114, · 

R 2. Residence one mile east Ol leg u!cers, psoriaeis. Get "Stops if Jiving, and if dead, .whe\her they L. Sage E. Rapids (14tfc) Phone 2291 by E. L. Howard as the girl wM · 
Brookfield. 26-2'lp It". Relief guaranteed or money have personal representatives or City Attorney, John W. Bird forced him 1" drive her from ~ · 

---.-V---- refunded. Get it at Shlmnnn'• heirs living or where they or some Marshall - Itha Miller inn 1" Madill, Okla., at the poltlt 
AUBURN STOKERS for sale. Im· Drug Store. '6tf of them may reside, and further Fire Chief, Wln Forward BARE FRAME AND AXLE ol a SU1L . ·,; 
mediate· delivery. Call Dimondale ---V---- that the preilent whereat.outs of Librarian, Winifred Brown -~ , SERVICE The pistol. which Sherlft Harm.cl&., 
2221 evenings. D. H. Baker. 26·28p SERV1CE OFFER.ED ]jy Hutch- said defendants are unknown, and Telephone Numbers Complete Collision Work Spicer said .tao the "littlest" tie'4 · 

-V--- ings Furniture. Fine table pads that the names.of the persons who Clerk-Treasurer - 6141 ever seen, measilred approslma~ 
Buy Bags for your harvest. Once made to· order. Also mat.treoses are Included therein without being Fire Department - 2061 HATHAWAY Iy three Inches, was UD)oadiid Ill& 8llm-Say, do you know that stun· 

'Aini '11.rl over there? 
lim-Oh, aure. She- belon11 to .the 

~oddlng Club. 

used, good grain bags. 32c. Long made to order. Phone 43191. 6tfc named, but who are embraced· Pol!ce Department ..:.. 2061 AUTO BODY WORKS had a taultY ftrlng m04hanlml. "; ' 
BeMan & Grain Co. Phone 444Zl. therein under tbe title of unknowo Garage - 5021 But then, as the red-;raced drl-, · 

26-21 Announcement heirs, devisees, legatees and as- -V--- Phone 5121 explained. you •.•n"t la1wiiY1: toll.' 
, ---V--- signo, cannot be ascertained after R R T" T bl b \ h ·• 1oo~•w• ' 

Economy Chief CREAM sEPARA- • . deligent search and,,Jnquiry, • • une a e a OU a gun w en you I e ...... • .. 
TOR for sale. 500 pounds capacity. . We are now in a position to On motion of McArthur & Ru•h· Arlie f, Feighner the wrong end ol 

11

• 

Bllm-The Noddlnl ClubT 
llm-Yee. Noddlnl doln,. 

LEFl' OB &IGBTT 
In perfect condition, Phone 64'12. 25 save you as much as 20 per cent ton, Attorneys for Plaintiffs, Michigan Central Schedule AUCTIONEER Bow~rd said Eva 'Lee cllmbl4· 

, -V--- on your Fire Insurance; IT IS ORDERED, that sa;d De- Paasenger Trains ln1" the back oeat ofills oab, ~· · 
FUR coats mothproofed for • fendants and their unknown heirs, Effective Sundsy, June 27, 1943 - LET US CRY YOUR AUCTION him hand over $4 m' change .,;(' 
5-years for only $1.25. Berlou R. G. Heminger devisees, legatees and assigns cause Eaat Bound Entire satisfaction gUaranteed. If 1"ld him 

10 
"get out ·ol Texao." It 

Moth-spray guaranteed to repair \hei:r appearace to be entered 1:68 a. m. ______ : _____ 2:08 p. m you intend to have a sale at any being 
8 

big stole, be chose U' 
your COl\.t if damaged hy moths R, R. EXPRESS Agency. 124 N. in this cause within ,three West Bound time, get in touch with me per- 'shortest route. 
within 6Jyears. Heaton Drug 1ltore. Main street across from fire sts- months from the date of \lllB or- 3:17 a. m. --------- 10:08 a. m. sonally, or call the Eaton Rapida When they stopped for gas alonl. 

· 27 tion. Dial 1811. 12-15ptf der
1 

and in default thereof that said -¥--- Jour'nal or the way, 'Eva Le·e let him get aGt 
---V--- \I V: Bill of Complaint be taken as con- Phone 7280, Mason to stretch his legs, and II was ~. 

FLOWERS for all oocasions. Wi PAINTIN~G-dP::;--ERHANGING fessed by th~ said defenilailts, their -----· that Howard passed along to \M ·' 
telegraph any where. Brookview an ~ m•known heirs, deviaee.;, lagateos fllllng station opera1"r the detalll at 
Florist. Bonded member T. D. _S. from the plaineat paper to the ,tops and a~6ignB. AUCTIONEER bU "'fare'a" activities •. 
Home of Long Lasting flowers. of S~n-~amura wall hangmge. (It is further ordered that with- • . Hall od The attendant. In turn. oblJllDl)f 
440 King Stroet. Phone 45771. 27tfc Your ioh is iiuaranteed. How ~nd in forty day• Plaintiffs cause a ' a WO notUled authorities and they ...... , -V--- when to pamt meane something copy of this Order to be published If in need of this Ki.iid met at the next town by Slid 
5 ROOMS QF FURNITURE for too. Call before 8 a. m. and after in the Eaton Rapiclil Journal a Ga d 
sale, 202 Dian~. ~rvey H<ill. 27P 5:30 p. m. Roy H. Corbin. Phone newspaper printed,. published' and Ol Service See r ens Sp~~".:' re~ ~!:1:~ti!:'~ ~-

Detective - Didn't you feel the 
~ pocket"• hsnd In your pooketT 

Absent-minded-Yeo, bull thoushl 
~ ••• ms oWn hand. 

--- --- 3061. 26-2Bp circulated in sai~ ·, ~ounty1 such J ff ff l where County Prosecutor W. ir..·· 
MCCORMICK - DEERING GRAIN ---V--- publication to be .continued therein amel • OUI on • Baldridge eald she would be 
!Bmder for •~le. 7 foot cut "!Ith Th S Sh once in each week for eix weeks Graduate of ttle trucks .. Maunce Abbey. 8\li miles e wap op in BUCC05"10n.) ' Reisch Aw:tioneering School cberged with juvenil• dellnquener. 

Smari BoJ 
labnn7-Wby do You wasll your 

•a• with aucb a .men, 1aapt 
~ ,Jtmmy-1 want mom to be 1ure 
!l'ft washed my face, .a I won't 
~n lo do It all ovor again. 

Soualh· Blsht 
, loe-There' 1 one troublti I alway1 
.. ve with spelling '"neuratata." 

BW-Wbat'1 the trouble? 
loe--1 always for8et thti "k" ln 

1he ·~ew'' parl '\. 

Paaelnl Aeqo•tn&ance 
Him-Who wa1 that fellow wbo 

Pt kissed you? 
Her-I .don't lalow. 
Him-He evidentl)'.,knew you pret

~well! 

Humanitarian 
Diner-Walter., there's a fty In my 

-.oupl 
Walter-Why didn't you tell m1 

-Moret The poor th1nl b probably 
'*"1wned by nowl 

Southwest of town. 27-28P S20 State Street ARCHIE D. McDONAI,D, Dexter Road Up Hallawi>od 
-v---- - Rapids. Phone 6102. Closed ' Circuit Judge Farm and Live Stock Lane· 

FlowerS Wanted Saturday p. m. Buy, sell and trade. Countersigned: a Specialty 
H. C. Bramble. 4-23p Tebe Teman Ph •515 E 'Ra ids Clerk of Circuit Court I one ..- 1 aton P 

BUILDING MOVlNG .;rw:=.. Take notice, that this suit, in :::::::::::;·========;::;::: \ 
We haul 'em on nbber. E. R. which the foregoing Order wae 
Claflin. '61 W. Plain 11\lreOt. l'bone HAIL duly made, involves and is brought 
s101. (To sept. 1946) STORM INSURANCE to quiet title to the following de-\Woods .Brothers ---V--- scribed piece or pal'(!ehof' land sit-
WANTED - Girl to clerk in 'lffice. Don't take a chance on financial uate and being in the City of Ea.-
Box S, ca.re Journal.· 9tf Joss on your crops when insurance ton Rapids, County of Eaton and T ki C 

-V- costs so little and covers s.o much. State of Mi~higan, deScribed as rue ng ompany 

• Call Warren B. Hall or 
Hugh M. Hall 

Phone Greenhouse 2731 
Residence 5941 

CARPETS, rugs and fnmtture I Fire Cyclone Bail Cattle in- follows, to-wit:-
clea.ned in your ho~e. Call 6691 suranc~. For se1rvice. 'Phone 2-291. The North ninet)':-1.ro'en (97) feet 
for aptmt. ~!rs; Strickling. 23-SOp of Lot number se'l&Il (7), Block ---V--- OTTO BEARMAN nwnber two (2) of Tompkln's Ad-
DISHWASHER for Friday, Satur- dition to the Village,.·ilow City, of 
day and .Sunday nights. lnqbire 26tfc Eatoh Rapids, according to the re-
M,ascot. 26tfc corded Plat thereof. 
. ---V--- MCARTUK & RUSHTON 

JUNK WANTED - Paying hl•h John Bennett, RFD 3. Phone McArthur & Rushton Attorneys 

Local and Long 

TRUCKING LOAN s 
prices for scrap iron, - old farm No. 5179 _ 2 x 4s, Se and 10s. for !Plaintiffs. ·Business Address: 
machinery; also used cars. Jim 2 x 6e, Bs and 10s. Some ku:lls, var- Eaton Rapids, Michigan. 25-30 
Ross, K.inneyville. Onondaga phone. ious tengthe. 300 ft. B. Walnut. ---lf---

ttfc Ice box. Stove wood. Those having l!:arly Porcela.ID 
orders not filled please re·order. By the late 18th century, the manu. ---V---

POULTRY & EGGS WANTED 
Just drop a card or call 45835. I 
pick thetu up nny time. Don 
Sprague, R. 4. 42P 

--V---

26 - WT fac:ture of porcelain, true and arti-
---V·- Ocial, wae fairly wel:l distributed OY.. 

MU .• FARMER - Why not seH your er Europe with Germany leading. 
farm tc}day and invest your money At Zurich the Swiss were pro
in a good going business, located ducing porcelain in the FreDch 

EVERY LOAD INSURED 

Sand, Gravel and Cinder& dellTered 

Black dirt and manure ~07tlme. 

Phone - (.(501 

Would a cash loan of $25 or 
more help you? If so. you cail 
. borrow the money from us on 
your own signa:ture. No. delay. 
You can get a loBll from us to 
pay debts and t~e extra money 
yon may need. Loa:ns privately 
inadeln amounte up to $300.00. 
You can borrow from us on 
your note, furniture, etc. with
out any one knowing about it. 

Call, phonPt write 

Mi1ie1 Hia Own Funeral 
Becauae He'a Still Sick 

GALESBURG, ILL.-Charle1 ~ 
can, 65, not only failed to appear al 
bis own funeral but recovered fUD1 · 

·from bis own death and· enJo194 
reading his obituary. He'll be lea-,. 
tng Sl Maty's bosPital shortl3". 

David Duncan, 88, a retired ~ 
da, m., farmer, who was a patient 
in the same hospital. died Nn 
Year's'Day. 

When DavJd Duncan died SOJlllio 
one mis1-k.enly noUfted Charlel 
Duncan's brother, Melvin, thal 
Charles Dad died. Melvin, wltbaut 
aeei.ng the body, made arn.D.19:" 
ments with an undertaker for thli 
funeral. 

Hours late'r Charles Duncan red 
bis own obituary In a local newapa. 
per, and said he enjoyed il Bl -
out or bed and telephoned bis .in... ~. 
ln~law, Mrs. Melvin Duncan. 

"This ls Charley," he said. 
"Who?" she gasped. . 
"Charley, your brother-in-law."' 
"Wait till I get a ebair," she uld. 

"I don't feeJ like standing up." 
"Djd you read my obituary In U.. 

paper?" Charles asked. 

\~ . Beady far BanslDC 
.Jerry-My uncle hi busy with 

earoe pretty shady undertakings. 

W ANT TO RENT - Office space 
on ¥'round floor suita·ble for pro
fessional man. Prefer space large 
enouJh for single living quart.era. 
Inqwre at Journal. 21tf 

~e:a ~a!l ~~:::t st:::·t~!~s ~~;: manner. 'rbe Italian Workl at CapO 
one can run, consisting of grocer- di Monte near Naple'i were recol&• 
ies, meat, drugs, shoes and cloth- nlzed for their war.ea decorated 
ing. Large stock on hand, The 2 with figurea 1n relief. Spanish J:Jot
story brick building is 26x60. Steam ters 1n Madrid were apeclalldnS ID 
heat with 6 large roome. The.,price pieces with lgure modellnl. DenL; right and it's a wonderful op- mark 'had factories in Copenha1eB 
portunity for anyone who '~nts turninS out bard pa,~ an:d soft 
to get into buainas at this time. Ask paste goods. Stock.balm wa~ 
for Mr. Nichols ·a.t 21121 Lansing, Sweden•s center. Russian factorlea 
Michlgan; evenings 4682 Mason.' at St. Petenburg (now Leningrad) 
Alway3 call Advance Realty Co., and near Moscow faahloned. Ger-

A.G. Inman 
General 

AUCTIONEER DOMESTI, 
FINANCE CO._ 

Things went from confusion tll
chacs and it was nearly two da)'& 
before David Duncan's family WU 
notified of his death. 

i 

I 

"I 
\ 
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:; 

~ 
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Harry-Why. I didn't know thal 
.rem-Yes. -be hang1 awnln.g1. 

Colorful Cbarao&er 
Jones-My wile jmt had her· hair 

<trod. but don't tell all>'body. 
Smith-WbY not? 
Jonel--Sbe wants to keep "lt dark. 

---V--.-
JcANlTOR for evening work. In
quire Ma.soot. 2&tfc 

---V---
W ANTED - Man . to scythe and 
remove lawn gra:is in town. Bring 
own tools. Call at 319 State Street. 

I have .sold all kinds of sales, so 
why not let me handle yours 'l 
You will be pleaeed. 

can and talk it over with me at 
221 State Street1 Eaton ·Rapids, 
or drop nie a ca.rd, and I'll be see
ing you. Phone 4-3432. 

---V--· 

But.cb Fun 

26-27p 
---V---

WANTED PIANO STUDENTS. 
Beginners and first year. Mary 
Waldron. 507 Brook. 26-29p 

Realtors. 26-27 man-style porcelain,, 
Try Our Claseified Adv, Column 

Journal Office CLOSED Saturdays 

Babbit One--rll tell you • aecr-et 
4t you promlae not to tell anybody. 

Rabbit ~o - Sure, I'll keep lt 
under my maglctan'I hat. 

Take a Blnt 
loe-See. your fir! Is lo\11 of lun. 

.t thouaht you said she was reserved. 
BW-Llsten. pal. 1he II. Reaei-ved 

""'mel 

All OBDEBEDI 

---:V---
ANGLEWORMS wanted - But not 
at a dollar a hundred. Enquire 
Journal. office. 26tf. 

--V---
Miacellaneoua 

---V---
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 
Junk Cars, Scrap. Iron and 

all Scrap :Metal ' 
C.CALLIE 

Phone 4-4601 
Acros~ from M. C. Depot 

Jan. 1944 

WHY SUFFER from Rheumatism 
or Neuritis when a few doeee of APPf)INTMENT OF ADMINIS
SIATICO (a doetor's pno&eription) I 'llRATOR 
will bring Speedy Relief from Sf!>~ OF;MICHIGAN, the Pro
Joint Pains, Backache or Lam~ bate ~ for the County of 
neos 7 75c a bottle at Glyn Shim· Eaton. ' 
min'li Drug ~re, Eaton ~plds. At a •easion of said Court hO!d 

__,___v-.-- at the Probate oftlce iu the City of 
~ACE YOl'.R. HOME or fa!ffi Charlotte, in said county, on tbe 
with us for h•ting. R. G. Hemm- 22nd ,_ f J A D 19'6 ger 5tf wi.y o une, . ., 'i • 

' ---V--- Pre•mt: Hon. lon C. McLaughlin, 
CUSTOM BUTCHERING. Bob Judge of Probate. 
Hovis,_ 2 miles N. Cana.L Phone In the Matter of the Estnte of 
5172. 6tfc BERT G. CREORE 
--V~ Deceased 

Diner-What's 

...,~,~~"'· ": 

LOCAL TRUCKING - Gravel, Kati• Schultz, having filed In 
_sand, fill dirt, blaCk dirt, cinders, court her petition praying that the 

wron& with tb.1.t manure. Delivered.. L. W. Bunt.. administration of said estate be 
ington. Phone 7491. Nov. 1946 granted to Howar<l I. .Allyn or 

Cook-Nothing. WbyT -·---V---· - to eoine otber suitable person. 

Diner-I ordered extract of beef 
- lhe brought m. a gla~s of milkl 

F1LOWERS telegraphed anywhere. It is Ordered, thatthe i&tli· daj 
Bonded.member F. T. D. A. Phone of July, A. D., 1946 at ten 
7821. Washburn Flot;. $hQ~ an!l o~cJ9ck in the forenoon, at said pro~ 

Smart· Boy Greenhouse. ' J&n.,47 bate office, be . .&nd is hereby; 6p-
KciU>ei--Go down to the l"'cery ---V--:--- , pointed· for ~ring a!lid petition. 

· · 1
0
t three 1oma1"H, w!1l S'.l'OKElK SERyic'E. Call Dimon· . It Is Farther Ordered; TJiat ·'pub

. ! .... And .. 1 ch·~-- to .. 

1

dale 2221 eV.!!llJngs, I> ..•. a:. !l .. aker. . Uc .. ilotiM. the1"of he.~·.bftl'u.b, P n ~· ' ' . " ·· ·. · . 29P ·u ':ti · f . . ' of thiii' Gide' ·f;j! 
.. . .·.. . mom, CAfl,D OF ... :v~ L. '' ' ... Oil J> ~J;~r ' > "' er)~ 

· , thank the· · 

Dead or Alive! 
Your 'Farm Animals 

Collected Promptly - Phone Collect 
''We Buy Hides and Calfskins" 

FOOTE'& CUSTER 
Phone 2401 Eaton Rapids 

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK CO. 

ln~rw.tld 
Amm From Mlllrla 8 cl IOF Statt-lJprmh 
Phan• 1..(J.4.2 cHA.RLOT'fE.,.MICtL 

Decorating 
Painting 

WALL WASHING 
AND PAPER CLEANING _._ 

Free Estimates 

---Clarence Perry 

, Worker la Alive After 
Being. Buried 5 Holll'I 

LEAVENWORTH, KANS. - b 
eight-inch sewer pipe through -wbicll -
he breathed while buried for lft 
hours beneath 10 feet of earth· n:
cently ,_foaved the We ot Hugh . Cum
mings, 38 - year • old construetlaa. 
worker. 

One mnn was killed in the -e.cd- . 
deilt which occurred when a 18-foot 
ditch caved in. 

-Cummings, conscious throue:hout 
his entombment but tmable to com
municate with his rescuer•, WU 
reached five hours a!ter the accl- . 
denl · 

Gulped Pellet• of Gold· 
Phone 3615. To.Avoid Paying DulJ 

I ;ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilimil-iiili'"ilt 1 COLOMBO, CEYLON.-K. Valll-
Dimondale 

1 ~ puranl brought along: 29 gold pel-. 
lets when be came . back from ID
dia. When eustoms oftlclaia 
eearched him, be swallowed th!911 la 

OW TIME 

DANCE 
American Legion B!ag. 

Mason Michigan 
EVERY SA'.111RDAiY 

; an attempt to -avoid paying dUt;r: 
I Vallipuram.. was husUed off ~ ~ 

Colombo gerieral hospital and . g· 
z..ra.y examination. diJclosed-. _. 

1 
gold. ' _ .. ·c>. 

I ·The pellets were back In t!l• h~ .. 
of officials. Jewelers flx.lng ~ .':;_. 
d~tiable; value said. the,. wen ~'. i::: 

\ a~ut ~D., _ · '~.J:~ 
,,, :~~g~ .A' 

. :r ...... 


